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733 Will Share $38,525;!
Total Exceed*'41, Follow-
ing Trend Throughout U. S.

OAiRTERET- Cheeks will be

mailed Monday ni(?ht to 7M3 mem-

bers of thr 1942 Christmas Club

operated by tho First National

Bank of Carterct. These checks

will amount to a total of $38,525,

an increase over the sums deposit-

Mi in tWs manner daring 1M1. In

Man Held |CougHin
In Hit-Run

per rent for payment of taxes;
12 pi-r cent for investment in war
bonds, and the remainder for vari-
ous uses such as paying Insurance
'vemiums and other debts, and
or educational and charitable pur-

Drt*il«d -
: the needs of the
, v » recent state
Secretary of War,
ii. is of interest:

. tpeditlon of the
and British forces

that year the sum of $36,760 was
paid out. i

John P. 'Mulvihill, cashier of the
institution, commented on the sipr-
ni f icwe of this,increase despite
the bjr^e sums which depositors
and customers <rf the bank are put-
ing into War Bonds as an indica-
tion of the value of the Christ-
mas CliA savings.

The local practice follows that
throughout the country generally.
The national Christmas Club, with
headquarters in New York, an-
nounced this week that four hun
dred snd ten million dollars is to
be distributed this year in Christ
mas Club payments, and that in
thin gigantic num approximately
5,000 banking institutions will par
tictpatn. The total distribution
the organization announced, isj
about 2 per cent in excess of 1941,
snd the average distribution per
member, $41), also is slightly more
than that for 1941.

This 3ame organization calcu-
lated the probable disposition of
the monies to be paid nut mxt
week trnughont the nation, allo

Christmas savings clubs for 1943
lready have been started at the
arteret bank, where depositors

may choose * plait Tanging from
ayments of 25e a week to (5.

Stiondck Patdtd; Served
Year For Panting Theft

CARTERiET—John Stromick
of Washington and upper Roose-
velt Avenues is one of four men
from Middlesex County paroled
from state prison Tuesday by
the State Court of Pardons.
Stromick was sentenced In No-
vember, 1941, to a three-to-
eight year term^for the theft of
three paintings, valued at
$8,000, from the home of Mrs.
James H. R. Cromwell (Doris
Duke) in Somerville. Stromick
secreted the paintings in the old
Ukrainian Chapel on Blair Road,
which since has been torn down
to make way for construction of
the Motor Ordnance Park. The
art works were recovered. A
total of eighty-two paroles was
granted by the 'board at this
sitting, and many of the parol-
ees planned to enlist.

Death Case
Woodbridge Man Nabbed
At Operator Of Car

Which Killed Cjkoviky

Wounded
In Action
Details Unknown; Former
Resident, Brady, 1st Rah-
way Victim; Bobel Sale

fact that Po
lice Officer Peter Mortsea saw Ste-
phen Stawicki of Woodbrid|fe
drive thiouffh tha Chioma sattkn
of this borough without lights snd
at breakneck speed Sunday night
brought about the arrest of Sta
wicki as the hit-and-run killer of
Michael Cjkovaky of 111 Randolph
Street. Stawicki now Is In Jail a
New Brunswick awaiting action W
the grand jury. Recorder Michae11

Resko set his bail at $3,000,
When Stawicki raced through

Chrome Officer Mortsea took his li
cense number and called Bergman;
John Andres at headquarters t
report it. Meantime, at 10:35
Cjkovsky, fifty years of age am

Fr. Dziadosz Priest SO Years;

Banquet Marks Occasion
Clerfytafh Has Served Car

CARTERET-jFmther effects of
the war were felt here this week
through news of some of the more
than 1,000 Carteret men serving in
tire ai med forces.

Tuesday, Edward C. Coughlin
of 116 Washington Avenue re-
elved a telegram that his son, Ed-

ward C. Coughlin, Jr., ha# been
wounded in action.. The youn<;'
man, known familiarly to many
residents of Carteret as "Ba.be"
enlisted tn the Marines last Febru-
ary and was.known to he in the
Solomons fighting area. The tele-
gram, sent 'by Lieut. General Hol-
comb-, commandant of the Marine
Corps, stated he was wounded in
action, but further details are yet

tetet Parish 30 Years; Is
Graduate 01 Vienna Univ.

CARTERET—Th« fifty years of
service of Rtv. Dr. Joseph Dtia
dosx as a priest of the Roman
Catholic Church wall marked Sun-
day night »t a golden Jubilee ban-
quet held in Falcon Hall, and at-
tended by a

•lite; Rev. M. A. Konnpka, of Bur-
Ungton; Rev. S A. Buuka, of
Trenton.

Mayor Joseph W. Mitturh nltm
spoke, as did Stephen J Ijoreni of
Newark, former A.wmblym»n

(Continiud on Page 2)
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eating about 30 per cent to be used
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Give Girl Scouts
Awards For Study

CARTERKT August Perry,
borough clerk, presented first aid
home nursing, child care and per-
sonal health certificates to Gif'
StouU of Troops 1, 2 and '4 at f
rally held last night in the Pres
byk'rian Church. Sixteen certifi
catPB were given.

The girls receiving the certifi
eaten uru: Virginia Tappen, Eve
lyn Vaugliii, Ann Spoganetz, Jea
Merelo, Angela Nevill, Catherine
Patterson, Alnm Hemsel, Dorothy
Sarzillo, Ruth Russo, Virginia
Hite. Doris Reidol, Marion Kuhn,
Dorothy Terjek, Margaret Toth,
Anna Feigel and Rose Fazekas,

Second class badges were pre-
sented to tho following by Mrs.

Kleban Irks Court,
Fined Total Of $90

CARTERET —John Kleban of
'crshinK Avenue, proprietor of a
avorn in upper Roosevelt Avenue,

was fined a total of $50 in police
ourt Wednesday night by Record-
r Michael Resko, and on refusal

to pay waa remanded to jail. $10
was the fine for violation of black-
out rulings November 9, the time
of the last air-raid alert, and $40
for contempt of court.

The charge against Kleban was
filed by Walter Cterpaniak, cap-
tain of the •wardens oif No. 1 Dis-
trict. Durinjt the hearing Kle-
ban's protests became heated and
when the recorder felt they were
out of order he held him in con-
tempt of court and levied the see-

the father of four children, had
been killed instantly when he was
struck at Pershing Avenue and
Harris Street, and an alarm put
out for the driver of the automo-
bile which struck him. Several
persons near the scene of the ac-
cident attempted to get the num-
ber of the car as it sped away but
the numbers thus obtained were
not correct.

After talking to Officer Mortsea
Sergeant Andres called Wood-
bridge police and a quick check
with the motor, vehicle department
revealed that the car belonged to
Stawicki, w h o s e address was
Riven as 25 Cornell Street, Avenel,
where Stawicki'a wife lives. The
Woodbridge police were familiar
with the fact that Stawicki had a
room at the home of his parents
on Green Street, Woodbridge, and
there is where he was picked up e
short time later by Officers An
thony Peterson and John Govelitz
Stawicki wa$ in bed when the po-

(Continued on Page 2)

to be learned by "Babe's" family.
Young Coughlin had been an ama-
,eur boxer and was one of the or-
ganizers of the Young Men's Club
if S t Joseph's parish, which pro-
moted that sport here to consider-
able extent until bouts were dis-
continued because of .the war.

Final Good New*

Grief turned to joy In one Car-
teret home when word came that
Joseph Bobel, son of Mrs. Julia
Lukawiecz of 72 Pulaski Avenue,
was safe. Earlier a message re-
ceived -at his home had been
thought to convey the word mis-
hap had befallen the young man,
who is in the Navy. He is the son
of the late Walter Bobel of this
borough.

Another was casualty, while not
a resident of Carteret recently,
nevertheless brought grief to many
living here who knew him. This
young man was Private Terrance
J. Brady, who is a nephew of Miss
Mary Brady and Mra. Bride

(Continued on Page 2)

Father Dtiadost has served t
Holy Family Church here as it*
pastor for the pa it thirty years.
He was ordained at Przemysl in
Poland and received his doctorate
at the University of Vienna.

Arrangements for the banquet
were made by a large committee
of the church with School Commis-
sioner' Adam Makwinski and Mrs.
Theresa Dylag at its head. Rep-
resentatives of each of the many
organizations of the parish served
on this committee. The guests
were, greeted Jby Father Daiadosz's
assistant, Rev. John Prwwomiak,
and entertainment included music
by the church choir, and vocal
solos by Miss Josephine Czaja.
Miss Dorothy Ttoako recited. All
present joined in singing tho
American and Polish national an-
thems, and the piano accompani
ments were played by Sister M.
Symphxonia.

Speakers included the following
clergymen from Carteret and
other communities: Rev. Primus,
O.F.M., of St. Elizabeth's Church
here, and Rev. Joseph Grabian of
St. Joseph's Church, this borough;
Rev. S. E. Zalewski, of Trenton;
Rev. W. A. Radziwon, of Burling-
ton; Rev. A. Tomaszewski, of
Whitehouse; Rev. I. Baumbrek, of
Groat JMeadows; Rev. Frank A.
Kaspro"wicz, of Trenton; Rev, M.
J. Lipinaki, of Trenton; Rev. John
J. Novak, of Bound Brook; Rev.
Francis L. Zgliczynski, of Man

Joseph H. Thatcher

District Tel. Office
Manager Is Appointed

:md Navy officials
.'•!i-J by representa-
'• mt'iit and Labor.

nal Campaign
HE Aid Starts

Eighty-seven At High School
On New Honor List; 36 Seniors

Tenth Anniversary

CARTERET—Thirty-^ix seniors
head the newest list of honor stu-

ond fine, whereupon. Kleban re- d e n t g i g s u e d h y C a r t e r e t H i g h

fused to pay and was sent to jail. S c h o o ] A p p e a r j n g w i t h t h e i r

His mother appeared later and n a m e s w , e t h o s e o f t w e ju_
paid the fine. The fine earned an n i t h i r t e e n h o m o r e 3 a n d

alternative of six months in the
workhouse.

In the same court session a plea
of guilty to a charge of drunken

i i C t t N b r 2H^^^K^f= "f-if-rtJErS^

The
-UM-et

Housewives'
will hold a

meeting this Sun-
7:30 o'clock in the

' 'tiureh. In addition
•>f musical selections,

•MI I feature the show-
iilms, "Mlddletown
' and "Health Is a

nished by the Mid-
> Tuberculosis ami

•.« will be one of the
-i the annual cam-
•!• of the Middlesex
uulosis and Health
league annuaUy'con-
..r Christmas Seals
was furthered this
in endorsement by

V. Mittucb. Lo-
.-r Weinman is in

Betty Fodor, Elizabeth Loloncsak,
Ruth Russo, Jean and Shirley
Dudich, Virginia Tappen, Dorothy
Sarzillo, Virginia Hite, Alma Hem-
sel, Doris Reidel.

Five new members were wel-
comed and received their tender-
foot badges from Mrs. Robert
Kichey, captain 6f Troops 1 and 2.
They are: Joan Slugg, Joan Bar-
tok, Margaret Bodnar, Rose Kish
and Betty Zatik.

Mrs. Timothy J. Nevill, a regis-
tered nurse, was presented with a
bouquet by the girls in apprecia-
tion for the instruction she had
given them in home nursing. Mrs,
Nevill announced that a review
course would be held in the near
future.

Games and singing were
joyed by the group after the in-

was entered for William Moun-
aian of Elizabeth. He had been
ronounced unfit to drive by Dr.
)tto Walker and had been out on

cash bail since. His fine was the
mandatory $200 for drunken driv-
A\g and $15 costs, and his license
was revoked. He was arrested by

olice Officer Charles Makwinski.
Mtrkwalt Hearini

On Monday Robert C. Mark-
wait, Jr., of 634 upper Roosevelt
Avenue, was convicted of the same
charge and fined $200 and $15
costs, and his driver's license was
revoked. His counsel, Elmer E.
Brown, announced he would ap-
peal to a higher court,

Marlcwalt was arrested at 2:45
A. M. the morning of November
l6 when his machine crashed into

cake
i

r
E"

g
• y ruiied by tht tale
i>i-r cent remain* in

' "• it is raised. Eight
'̂  htu been set M the

ual for 1048. ThU
•luota ever set and

M'lained, league of-
'• by th« iflcreMe of
'ii a number of over*
'•-trial a n a s to" the

><HJTH

vwatiture service and
served.

NAME OFFICERS
CARTBRBT—Officers have been

elected by the Sodality of Sacred
HearX Church as follows: Presi-
dent, Miss Margaret Prokop; first
vice president, LudmiUa Goceljak-
second vice president, Ann Kopiel
secretary, Lorraine Koeble; trea*
urer, Mary Prokop. It was vot^d
at the last meeting to give a serv-

month to the Red
ice kit every m
Cross. Following the business'
session a Thanksgiving- party wa
held.

one parked in Edwin Street in
front of the home of its owner,
Henry Travistino, the arrest being
made by Sergeant John Andres
and Officer Andrew Oalvanek, call-
ed to the scene after the crash
occurred. Dr. Walker pronounced
him unfit to drive, and the testi-
mony of the physician's examina-
tion was borne out hy the police
officers. Appearing as witnesses
for Markwalt were his 'mother,
who said he had suffered for years
from St. Vitus dance, and severe
hemorrhages of the noee. Dr.
Imre T. Romany of Carteret and
Dr. C. H. RotMuss of Woodbridge,

(Continued on Page 2)

eighteen freshmen.
The entire list is^as follows:
Seniors—Andrew Pluta, Eliza-

beth Santos, Margaret Schaaf,
Mary Amadio, Lillian Brown, Viv-
ian Colgan, Judith Harnick, Mary
Kahora, Mary Nemjo, Mary Or-
ban, Mary Petruska, Alice Pros-
kura, Anna . Sekoski, Frances
Skocypec, Harry Gleckner, Bar-
bara Soriento, Sophie Shummy,
Josephine Tylka, Pauline Valek,
Helen Stroin, Stephen Krupa, Vio-
let Teleposki, John Aitke^, Eliza-
beth Garkavy, Gussie Baranko-
vich, Agnea Carney, Irene Daroc-
zy, Henry Wnutkowski, Winifred
O'Donnell, Willa Walsh, Marjorie
Schwartz, Dorothy Trosko, .Ste-
phen Bodnar, Andrew Gombos
John J. Kolibas, Irma Cutter.

Juniors—Sophie Trosko, Han
nalSre Galle,j June Sehwartss, Jen
nie Spisuk, Elmer Kuhn, Robot1

Shutello, H<jlen Bodnar, Harriet
Gross, Bernadette; Phillips, Mari
on Skurat, Wllma Spewak, Marion
Suto, Evelyn Vaughn, Jean Via-
ter, Irene Wadiak, Irene Yuhasz
Helen Skiba, Joyce Etheridge,
Gladys Meltreder, Phyllis Cho-
dosh.

rene Sidun, Regina Adams, Lil-
ian Sohayda, Gertrude Rabino-

witz, Anna Brechka, Margaret
Kiah, Margaret Kovaliaf, Doris

olgan, Matilda Seamun, Phyllis
Snetl, Josephine Brechka,
Shutello, Ruth Staubach,
Hayduk, Anna Stuchura,
Merelo, Ritu Brechka.

Helen
Mury.
Jean

Humphries Honored
Before Departure

'CARTERET—Douglas N. Hum-
phries, son of Mrs. Mae Humphries
of 16 Hermann Avenue, left Tues-
day for service as a second class
seaman in the Sta Beea. In honor
of his departure he was enter-
tained Monday night at a party in
his home. Those attending were
the following: 'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas To-
biassen, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoffman,
Mrs. I. Van Pelt, Mrs. Amy Miller,
Mrs. Mary Heidi, Mrs. Emma
Atoarry,

Mra. Humphries, the Misses
Helen Bodna,r, Willa Walsh, Elea-
nor Melick, Arlene Miller, Flor-
ence Overholt, Ethel Kay, Faith
Wilgus, Dorothy Thorsen and
Ethel Pittel, John Ska^ngo, Mi-
chael Kutney, (Frank Slomko, Ste-
ven 3«bo, Thomas Medvetz, Emil

CARTERET—A banquet in St
Jamca Hull Sunday afternoon
nmrked the tenth anniversary o:
the Mothers' Club of St. Eliza
be-th's Church. The club has i
one of the most active of th
parish organizations since its in
ception by Rev. H. Chancy, a for
mer pastor, and now ia headed b;
Mrs. Sandor Marczi as presiden
Serving with her are Mrs. Stephe
Soltesz, Mrs. Stephen Jacob, Mrs.
Andrew Toth and Mi's. Andrew
Pal:

A turkey dinner was served and
talks were given by Mayor Joseph
W Mittuch, Rev, Mark Hajps,
O.F.M., pastor of the church, and
Rev. Julius Modi of New Bruns-
wick,

Banquet arrangements were in
charge of the following: -

Mrs. Stephen Babljok, Mrs.
Emeri Caimbok, Mrs. John 'Szotok,
Mi's, Stephen Brez'a, Mrs. John
Baeakocki, Mrs. Andrew Omler,

OARTERET — J o s e p h H.
hatcher has been appointed man-

iger at IPerth Amboy for the New
ersey Bell Telephone Company in
ne of a series of managerial
hanges which takes Charles B.
ray, manager here since last De-
ember, to Union City as manager.

Thatcher coffles to Perth Am-
ioy as manager from the post of

assistant manager at Elizabeth.
He has been a telephone man since
July 6, 1936 when he entered the
business as a representative, serv-
ng in that capacity in Wcstflold

and Plainfield until October 1,
1938 when ho became assistant
manager at Plainfield. He was
successively office manager and
assistant manager at Jersey City
before (jroing to Elizabeth 83 assist-
ant manager. He is a native of
Clearfkld, Pa., attended Lancas-
ter, Pa. schools and graduated
from Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege in Lancaster, Pa. with a
bachelor of science degree. He
also holds the degree of master of
arts from the University of Vir-
ginia. He is married, has a

aughter four and a half years old,
nd plans to move to this section
hortly.

8,000 See
Blues Win
OverAi

( W o n * 7-6 Deficit
At Half To Take Aa-
ml C1MMCJ6 to 14

CARTFJRET—Before tn
flowing crowd of 8,000 that
niccl Water* Stadium to cap
the Carteret High School fo

! trnm, nftcr trnlrlflg I t the
7-fl. struck with mdden fury i t |
third |wriiv| by rolling up
tmii'hiluwn* to defeat Perth
hoy High, 2(i to 14, in the
Thnnk*Kivunf Day classic,
triumph brought another
CnrtcrtM (rriHirnn *M«nn to a 1
as the team piled up nix
nKninut two ties and only o n i ' j
feat.

By winning Carteret more
aveni;<'d a 1!> to 0 defeat
hiindi of Perth AnVboy in the ;
game of the 1941 season—•':
feat which marred an
perfect record.

It was a hard game, fo
cleanly, with fnw penalties i
called throughout the entire i

Spurred by their two
downs in the third .period
came with amazing sudde
that swept the Carterot crowd 1
a frenzy, the Blue and White j
dors were like a new team
that, hitting hard and stopf
'Perth Amboy's tricky,
razzle offense completely.
two touchdowns which came '
In a few minutes of each

Mrs. Michael Romosoeki, Mri
John Fodor, Mrs, Joseph Zotek
Mrs. Michael Laeko, Mrs. Joseph
Mislai., Mrs. John Eremias, Mis.s
aMrgaret Toth, Miss Mary Toth,
Miss Elizabeth Denyen, Miss Mar-
garet Yanvary,. Miss Mary Buc-
sok, Mrs. Albert Bodnar, Jr., John
Csismar, Emery Csintbok, Alex
Marri, Stephen Palinkas, Mr, and
Mrs, Frank Toth, Joseph Suhay
and Stephen 'Boeiok.

•MI?, of 2 Hermann
lUhway Mtettan, w p

l to Atiatlon <»•
f Perth 4m-

«t Stflf IW&

Sew Books At Library

Sophomores—William Poll, San- j Kovscs, Warren ^ Messerschmidt,
ford Chodosh, John Litis, Doro ' " - — - - — - ' - ' -
thy Schaaf, Kathleen Hlub, Shir-
ley Mentcher, Anna Spoganetz,
Violet Ptywata, Ruth Gaydos, Ma-
rion Rocky, Jean Ward, Margaret
Demeter, Rose Orban.

Freshmen — Dorothy Ohlott,

George Gavaletz, Leslie Van Pelt,
Joseph Giegi ami Kenneth and
Jfcck Humphries.

LORETTO M. NEVILL
CARTERET — A "different"

(took BOW on our shelves is GET
THEE BEHIND ME, by HART-

alway* wondered

Mill).
Behind Me" «»

candid and con-

who wanted to be kissed, • As a
result, he didn't cope—hu kissed.
His sister had her experiences too.
One involved ». young fellow with
a red Packard and purple pants;
another a college athlete whom the
parson kicked out of the house.
And thtire w u .» younger brother

' ' all his
bro-

who drifted
trouble

and sister.
Here is the, sattt light, anec-

Fool

ACC1DENT VICTIM'S RITES
OAHfTElRBr—Funeral, services

took place yesterday morning for
Michael Cjkovuky of 111 Randolph
Street, who was killed Sunday
night while on hid way to work at
the plant of the United States
Metals Refining Company. The
service took place in his home, fol-
lowed by rites in St. Elias Greek
Ctttholk) Chuvch, sung hy the -pas-
tor, Rev. C. S. Kwrtwvic*. Burial
was in St. James Cemetery, Wood-
bridge, under the direction of Jo-
seph jjynowiecki,

Sotict

Mother Of Principal Dies
In Wtsttitld; Buried Taea.

CARTEtRET--Rev.' Daniel E.
Lorentz, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, conducted the fu-
neral rites Tuesday in WestAuld
for Mrs. Margaret Kulter, a resi-
dent of Carteret for' more than
thirty-Aye years. Mrs. Keller died
on Sunday at her home. 'She was
the .mother of Miss Ethel Keller,
principal of Nathan Hale and
Wajhingtotn Schools here. Mem-
jbera 'of the local chapter of Com-
panions of the Forest conducted
their.ritual at the home fpr, Mrs.
Keller, who had been a charter
member of the organisation. In
addition to Miss Ethel Keller, an-
othe* daughter, Mi«s Mabel Keller,
»1JK> survives.

Chrome Avenue Resident
To Have Commmity Flag

CARfTBRET — Residents of
Chrome Avenue will dedicate a
service flag l|}und*y for the 38
men from the street who are in
aimed service. The street is a
Mock" long and .contains forty
eight'houses.

turned the tide completely it
teret's favor and took the
right out of the Amboy
Their lone touchdown in the >

minutes of the final
came after McCarthy had
ed several of his second teen ]
ers into the game.

Hail Sm.»tioo»l
"Dutchy" Heil, Carteret

Kant center, who played a
tional game in backing up the lini-
and smearing practically every <
of Perth Amboy's plays, re "
the ambition of his last yeafc
school by scoring a touchdown It"
the third period after an
ception. He streaked 40 yari
a touchdown with hardly a Perttl•':
Amboy player behind him. In out
opinion Heil looms ax an
choice for the center berth on th**|
All-County eleven and should gatfl
honorable mention on the Alt'
State squad.

Perth Amboy started rolHnj'P
right after the opening kickotf.
Gaining the ball on their own 30,
the Am/boy club, with a tricky, ra«-
zle-dawle attack interspersed with;

(Continued on Page 7)

Aline lasner, Rose Skurat
Members pf Choir at fU.C.

CARTBRET —Two local girls
who are students at New Jersey

'ollega for Women in Now Bruns-
wick have been selected members
3f it3 Elizabeth Rodman Voorhees
Chapel Choir of 00 voices. This
choir sin^s at chapel service* each
week and at several twilight re-
citals, and membership is one of
the most coveted of the extra cur-
ricular activities. The two mem-
bers from Carteret, both Juniors,
arc the Misses Arline LaBner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Lasnur of 104 Washington Ave-
nue, and Rose fikurat, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Skurut of
80 Charles Street. Both were out-
standing as musicians while study-
ing here at Carteret High fkhool.
Miss Laqner is a soprmto and Miss
.Skurat sings in the first alto sec-
tion of the choir.

Night Club Group
To Aid Servicemen

OFF TO WASHINGTON
CARTERET —Mis. Katharine

Woodhull of Washington Avenue
has gone to Washington, D. C, for
an extended stuy.

now known
the book, th»1.
radio, is in tf»'j
not in an
this M e

ik

through I

/ f r t h

A »P*«W ChritWM
of thl» nevipayw will b* tstaej

hVrt D««Mib«r 4. TIM
wtU, feiktwre lift tKf
MM! will lUt tb*

I*.

MarkTkankigivingAndBookWeek
AppropfiatelyAtBoroffighSchool

CAiRTERET-«-Tbe A Capella
Choir of HighySchool students, di-
rtittud 'by Bliss Qenevkvu T

JCramor, presented a Thaiikagivint'
'program at tht last sssrfm'Bly be-
fore the two-d»y holiday. Sin
dents appearing at. soloists

h t V

TUHUJWJANP .
CAMPU5T w Hn. George J.

of Chrome Avenue enter-

Margaret
t

Vera Ginda,ag ,
Henrietta Frahkt>w*ki. A trio WUH
composed of

ki
ftchaaf, Misacmp i

Frankowski. snfl IrfOe Daru«y,
and auothar Resented Winifred

Mi

were
othy

R
DeaU, Jone i ibwaj^ |tid Miss
Glnda, The a»oijr iUelf sang sev-
eral riumnertijj. and recitations

rlonjlocky, Dor-
Utmon Skurat,
H, MJss Daroc»y.

tyl.n Walk* and

pulla Choir are
F b iElusseth.Fabian, Dolores Kuztna,

Elizabeth Chercpanya, Catherine
Doluu, Mmy Dolan, Duruthy Tro-
sko, Sujisie Trosko, Winifred
O'Dunnell, Rita Kuzmirxsk, Mary.
Petruaka, Helen Vernacio, Vir-
ginia iSwiflgler, Evelyn Johnson,
Anne -Krull, Ruth Gaydos, Flor-
ence Perry, Befnudine Czakowiki,
Madeline Bowler, Mary Bok, Alice,
Fedak, Shirley Brown, Kathleen
Dobrovick, Marion Rocky.

Clear U»cter« <Jka*r«4
Special recognition ha* been

given the cheer leaders at the
school in i ucent weeks. This group
is acclaimed M representative of

spirit a* the football team,

M

CARTBRET — Members of t h » |
Rvening Department of the
teret Woman's Club will provi||^
Christmas packages for men ill
service, .bringing them to thj
meeting December 14. This mf
ing will be at the home of
Wanda Knorr, B Grant Averin
with Mi3s Sophie Prywata as
man.

The club was entertained
week on Monday night at the hflpffi
of Miss Ann Gibney in Mat' "
Avenue. Miss- Lydia Benning '
hostess and the following otf
were present.

Mrs. Gustve Reinartsen,
Joseph Algozine, the Misses
Lewaridowiky, Laura Tom
Julia Ginda, Ann Progkura, AfciB
Mucciarello, Mary Filosa,
W»ve Levan, Catherine Grech,
me. Benning snd Ann Gibney,

GIFT FOR PHYSICIAN
CARTEROT—Dr. Maurice Ch£<||

dosh, now a lieutenant in
army, serving at Miami, Fla., 1
receive the. monthly gift awsri
by the Ladies Auxiliary of: J
Brotherhood of Israel Syna
ThU was planned Monday night i
the meeting held at the syna'gon
when Mra. J Manassi and

Alice Kutuaa, | Jacob Roaeirbleth were announ
winners in the merchandise
The group also will donate
service kits each numth for
being sent to overseas duty.

Children members will be
vited to a Channukah party SQ
day afternoon, December 6,
day a t e ,
Mrs. Meyer Weisman in charge,;!

41 GRADUATE NOW ED1TC
CABTBRlBfr - Carteret "

School officials have, bo
that Miss Eugenia Wit
graduate In the elassof 1941,
been hamedaasisUntVditar '*
Rutgers Owl, newspaper pu
by the student* of Univunity '

iS
t « M also announced

M
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By Demon Plane*
; Of flying 1%«n

Ftweltfe* Ptmted to Leok
Lik« Snouti of Sharki

Sprtfad Terror.
WASHINGTON. - Children scare

each £*«T by maKing n horrid face
antf mylng. "Boo!"

, And to do men. They've been
doing It for hundreds of years and
aft »UD doing It.

Latest and molt spectacular evl-
Jence of it Is In the Fur East where
the American Volunteer group
("The BifrlUE Tigers"), tn U. S.'
plants Whose fuselages art palnt-
ed t« r«Mmbi« the inoutt of tiger
ihlrti, have struck terror Into the
.'hjtfti of Jap airmen.

, This Is not to Imply that the
•Yankees under command of Gen.
Clilr* L. Chennault have had iueh

in »endln«
l_AJHWMUV'M> w i n " » D , •r~r.-F.Trr.-

Ctaihlng earthward merely through
the use of paint and brush and not
D? vastly superior airmanship. Nor
does it mean that the Japanese
stars easily, says the Chicago

, ittfald-Amcrrtciin.
'But psychologists and anthropolo-

flits are of the opinion ttrtt the
witrd decoration of the AriWrlctn
tfanes. which begin <s a grim "gag"
« (iot without Its psychological e t
Itct «n the Nipt.

It would be setting one's face
against the experience of all man
kind to deny it, they say.

It's OM StoK.

Ages ago, tome bright >oid among
Ike earliest reprMentetK-es of Man
kind on earth introduced an tsnovl
tlon Jn batUe by wearing the head
« * tigw or lion that he had killed
With hij spear. His appearance wai
Ŵ much of a shock to the Neander-
•W warriors on the other tide as
the Brit British tanks were to the
Germans in World War !.

The example was generally 1ml
Hfed, but toon It was found that
wearing the head of an anlim

ijMe aftt and uncomfortable. So an
4Uwr innovator took to wearing a
«m»ge headdress and Dilating his
lace to resemble the animal It's

. ilfll being done wherever primitive
tribes exist—among the natives of
Africa and Asia and the Pacific
lifts.

51ft Flying Tiger* therefore ua*«
» good deal of human history to juf-
ttfy thcrn in turning their alrpianet
ftrt* semblances of wide-mouthed

Terror Killer,
Motive Robbery,
Hanged in London

RAF Cadet Murdered Four
Women Within « Week,

Attacked Two Other*.

LONDON- Delivering wine to a
club In Piccadilly, In the almftit
clmmerlan gloom of the blackout,
one night last February, a London
errand boy heard a woman scream.
He Hashed nn an electric torch. In
the momontnry benrn of light he
taw a man da»h from a doorway
and vanish.

That man was hanged at Wands-
worth prison the other morning, and
as he died a heavy mantle of dread
was lifted from the shoulders of the
women nf the metropolis. He was
Gordon Frederick Cummins, 28-
year-old married atr cadet, who In
a tingle week, within a two-mile
redtau of Piccadilly Circus, hid
slabi and" mutllatta T8UT WBTffln and
tried to kill two others.

Vecafte Jaek the Mnwr.
There had been nothing like the

wtdeapfMd terror he created since
tfee n m of Jaek the Ripper wis
given to an unknown man who rriur-
derM and mutilated eight iwmen fn
the East End between CKHtfmaa
MB7 and July 1<». Women wWe
afraid to venture out unescorted aft-
er dark.

Cumrnlni' motive was robbery, In-
tplnrt by vanity; be wanted mow
tnMwjr with which to lmpreo his
Mends. He had passed himself off
at "Itoe Honorable Gordon Cum-
mlM," pretending that he was the
illegitimate son of a peer, and boast
«6 at hit amatory conquests.

The Tour murders he committed
by strangling his victims. Three of
them had admitted him to their
apartments. The fourth wos killed
In a raid shelter. He was attacking
a girl he had neco.itccf when her
screams reused the errand boy to
turn his flashlight on the doorway
where she had sought to elude her
innoyer.

Brolests Innocence.
police who also luul U.-en attract

ed by her outcry picked up H serv
ice respirator on the doorstep. I
bore Cummins' number, and by this
he was easily traced to North Lon
don, where he was billeted with oth
cr cadets. Ho said ho had lost I'
and denied ever being near the
hoitse where It was found

But Scotland Yard men who had
Thty semblances of wtde-raouthed "»* ^ — . -
* * . * * . -th a vicious array ot been « ™ « , ^ J » " • *teeth.

The lad who first suggested it to
•them kp*w something of Japanese
wqyi and thinking. The tiger abait
il'Ss m»ch feared by the Jape at
li tB« tyjer by the natives of Burma,
ifthleja, India and other far eastern'

• ̂ uBnrrni.
: - t*rge numbers of Japs, an blind
'taef*. {Tarner their livelihood at
•;|ei, at Ushermen. Their g r e a t W
'••ihjr fa tt» swift-striking, terrible
;>tKpit ttiatk, most vicious of all the
iWraelous thai* family. Superetl-1

• *k«i Japs believe these sharks axe
ifemons.

' tWf t«4 tn Wetfd War.
- l*p» don't like to die, even though
their leaders try to build Up for thtnv

',gHgend of tatrletiMti in H» face
*al«KlU>- And ftey pwler, if Ifcy;
<*|Hiit4ie,'not to be eaten by tbarte.

i j p t W r religion such an «»d ieri-
fltuijh coraprorHises their enaneti
if Wby into Jap heaven.
: The practice of adorning planes
tyith characteristic Insignia bejan in
'World War I and has been followed
ever since, though never with quite
thi pictorial effectiveness achieved

. bj the Flying Tigers, Capt Eddie
. BIcKtnbacker'8 94th Aero tqttadron
In..World War I adopted an Uncle

.Biro hat if) a ring as Its "cdat of
_«rt!*"—a Sign that Gerrrmn liter*
.won feafnad to respect. >•

•The American Indian, especially
fetwe on the Pac.iflc goast, sayi Dr.

',wittier, a leading authority on the'
'iff^ tnan, painted his canoe in iroi-
tjtlon jot animals. ;

'.'vX -'"rew weeks ago an American1

ijftfpyard launched two new cargo;
ihipi as part of the Victory Fleet,

nrf these ve»ris has nn *nor-
i V painted on either tide of

aw, where the anChcnMSnaim
Workmen laid tola was to

e" on Axis •tubtna.

of the swift-acting killer pinned the
shelter crime upon him. Particle*
of land In the respirator were identi
fled by the scientists of the polic<
college as having come from the
refuge. Fingerprints convicted him
of the other three murders.

It was the theory Of the Xerd tfal
he mutilated the women w|tj) the
idea of deluding the detectives into
the belief that a maninc was at',
large and thus throwing them oft the '
trail. .

In summing up the evidence, Jus-'
tlce Asquith, In the Old Bailey court,
characterized the crimes as "sa-
distic sexual murders of a ghoulhib
type."

Cummins, gripping the front tt
the dock, eitclsimed: "I am abso-
lutely innocent."

'Ghost' Found in
Hooie, Gearing
Up Old Mystery

If i a Murderer Who Slew
Owner When Caught

Riling Icebox.

DENVER.—Trapped In the tiny
attic of a hmiie that children be-
lieved haunted, a wispy, half-
starved man admitted, Detective
Captain Chllderi said, beating to
death the aged homj owner and
then ItvirJg furtively tn a cubby hole
of the house for nine months. »

Gaunt and" clfl* In old clothes Tied
together with 4 rope, the man said
he was ttatthew Cornish, 59 years
old, once an advertising salesman
In Ttmawanda, N. Y, Later, Cap-
tain Chlldem said, the man asserted
the name was fictitious and declined
to give any otfier.

The man was captured In the
imall brick house of Philip Peter*,
?8-?4«r-6M retired Mllroad audiuw,
who wos found beaten to death In a
bedroom last October 17.

"I killed him because he caught
me robbing the Ice box," Captain
Childers quoted Cornish as saying.

Investigating children's tales of a
phantom, eerie sounds and Enostllke
lights in the modest hdme in e quiet
North Denver residential section,
poHce taw the front door open slow-
ly. A pale face appeared In the
opening. The officers ran toward
the door, but ft was slammed shut.

C«ptaln Chllders and Detective
Fred Zarnow smashed down the
door and entered In time to see a
tattered trouser leg disappear into
a hole leading to the attic.

Caught by Accident.
Detective Zarnow shot a flashlight

beam through the tiny opening and
saw Cornish cowering in the loft,
about four feet square and too low
for a man to stand erect. He seized
Cornish, barefoot and weighing only
75 pounds, by the wrist and dragged
him out.

Cafctain Childers said Cornish told
him ne discovered the cubbyhole bj
accident while prowling In the
Peters hom« last fall, and decided
It would make an Ideal spot to "hole
up for the winter."

For many days and nights, Cor-
nith related, he lived in the attic,
hit presence unknown and unsus-
pected by Mr. Peters.

He bad the run ol the house for
short periods daily, when Mr.
Peters would visit his wife at a hos-
pital.

"He lay in wait among the spiders
and watched his victim like a spider
himself," *ald Captain Childers.

He quoted Cornish as relating:
"Every night rd listen at the attic

hole until I heard him snoring.
Then I'd crawl down and go through
the icebox. I'd take just enough so
it wouldn't be too noticeable. I'd
carry it -back tijl' 'Ib my. nest and
cat It.

"I found part at an old crystal set
radio, in one of the closets, and a
pair of earphones. I fixed it up so
it would work.

"I uied.to shave even, with the
old inan'a raior."

Cornish told of spying on Mr.
Peters several times as he put
money" into a cigar box, but was'un-
a'lJTe to learn where the box was

In Techrncdor Sptctacle

John Suttqn, Rita H»jrwortt and Victor Mature seem awfally
bappy about •omcthinsj. Maybe it'i because Mature, a* song
writer Paul DreMCr, hki written * another hit. Milt HarWarth,
• i the r&Tithint recUhaadcd Sal in the new technicolor nunleal,
"My Gal 3al," which comet to the R»hvr«y Theatre Sunday, has
the" two fcoyt' hearta on the rttn.

STUDY ENDED
CARTBRET—The Carteret Po-

Hre Reserves celebrated the com-
pletion of a special course in in-
structions Monday ni#it at a
gathering in Firehouse No. 2 and
•were presented with helmets. John
S.^Olbrifht,' who took a specral
course in handling bombs, lectured
on the subject. There were ta&E
by C. P. Perkins, head of the Car-
teret Defense Council, Chief of
Police Henry .1, Harrington and
others.

SON CHRISTENED
CARTERET——The son of Mr,

and Mvs. Joseph Sebok of Rnose-
vett Avenue was christened John
Albert Sunday at the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church, The Rev!
Alexander l>aroc*y, pastor, per-
formed thi' ceremony. The spon-
sors were Mrs. Julia Sebok and
Gew Hegedus.

Girl's Kindness
Wins Her Estate

Former Employer Remem-
bers Early Attutanc*.

OARTTDRErrTh will of Mrs.
Mary Lyshwar of this trough,
recently offered for probate in
New'Brunswick, names a daugh-
ter^ Rose as executrix. Another
daughter, Julia Myer, also of Car-
teret, received $1,000 and the re-
maining estate IB divided equally
between the daughter Rose and
Anna Surowkft, The will WRI
dated October 13, 1941 and wit-
nessed by Pauline Furian and Am»
brose J. JMudrak. Mr». Lyshwar
died in Carteret December 22,
1941.

^ m i l p * Christ, fte
er,, t» fbranch of the Moth-

^ ' F l r 8 t Church of
i * Boston, Mans.

flnndBjfiJRpll-A. M. 8un-
day Stehool, 9'M A. M. Wednes-
day Testimonial (meeting: * P.M.
Thursday, reading room 2 to 4
P. /M.

"Ancient and . Modern Necro-
mancy, Alia* Mesmerism and Hyp-
notism, Denounced" I* the LeMon-
Sernron subject for Sunday, No-
vember 29, In *H ChHettew Science
Churche* and fldcletiea throughout
the world.

The Golden Text it: "Watch ye,
stand fast in the faith, quit yon
like men, be strong." (I Cor. 16;
IS)

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following > from the
Bible: "The Lord hath broken the
staff of the wicked and the scep-

|tr»Af th« rulara.'1 ^Isa. UM ,
, The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following- pussujre frotti the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ante and Health with Key to the
Scripture*" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Christian StleWe goes to the bot-
tom of hiental action, and reveals
the theodicy which indicates th*>
risrhtnens of all divine Mind, and
the consequent wrongness of th*
opposite so-called action—evil,
animal magnetjgm, hypnotism."

104).

IS SORORITY PLEDGE
CARTBREJT — Mis* Blanche

Smolensky of 142 Union Street,
now av student at New York Uni-
versity, hag been pledged to Alpha
|0mioron Pi, collage sorority, She
is « nlud":!* in the university's
school of education.

DEATH NOT VIOLENT
CARTBRBT — Cardiac failure

and acute alcoholism has been
given by Coroner Eug'ene J. Mul-
len as the cause of death of Joseph
Giicsn, 73, who was found dend
last Wednesday while visiting a
friend at 3fl Hudson Street.
County Physician Wilontz, who
performed an autopsy, said he was
certain the man did not die from
violence, and that brumes H«(1
bruises and cuts on his face and
body likely were the result of A
fall.

h
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VISIT GUARDSMAN
CARTBRET _ Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Stiewman and their daugh-
ter, Joan, of 108 Linden Street,
accompanied by Dorothy Mou» of
Rahway, spent the weekend visit-
ing Henry Stiegman, Jr., of th?
Coast Guard at Manhattan Beach
Station, Brooklyn.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
OAJSTEREfT—-Mr. and Mrs. John

Safehinsky of Edgar Street cele-
barted the tenth anniversary of
their marriage Sunday night.

JTheir weeding; ceremony took
place in Linden.

Shortsighted
Modernism can be as

as medievalism.-Rev. Dr. Ralph # .
Sockman.

- Fr. Dziadosz
(Continued from Past 1) .

who now is a rejpresentative of
the State Department of ILabor. .

A dance followed the dinner
which Was prepared .by the wonted
of the parish and served by the
young women of the church.

Assisting the chairmen in the
were: Alex Kijak,

, Charles M&kwtrr
akt, Stephen Ctajbowski, Pauline
iinda, Mrs. Anthony Rudomski,
Mrs. E. Wieromiej,

pjiMt ^M e»fU «ye on Axil tubma
rines. The ships certainly pr»»eot
«Jwbgobliti appearance,

AmerJcanpeople pay 1«JI than
fifr capita tor th* pro-

T j »atoraed by th* t*nlnlstr«
ti( the national pure food law.

ft, Mrs. Helen Lokiec, Mra.
'ranees Wrystosiak, Mrs, AntoH-
itte Mocufika, Mrs. Cecelia Sul,
J. B. St«pinski, Mrs. Josephine
Waaileweki and M». William Na-
dokki.

roMimndrtaiity

tht pill of immortaUtj in the
\ C,

WANTED
U W r t i t W t h

Baw-

WHb Old Gun.
VeU this particular afternoon

(latt October 17, when Mr, Peters
**s kffled) I was awfully hungry.
lWtert'flowj to-the Icebox and found
a w a i t I itarted eating it right
tiftre, squatting by the box.

"I "diin't hear 1he old man come
in, but suddenly there he waB in the
khohee ttoor. Heitarted for me,
to I grabbed up en old rusted gun
wWch lay on a cabinet. It broke
when I bit him, I knocked him
down."

Twice again, he jaki, he hit Mr.
Piters when the man regained con-
soioutiwss.

He fled to hla attic hideout and
•tayed there tor days while police
learched the house. They thought
the door was only a ceiling repair.

Subsequently, Cornish related, he
Urtt able to eretyp from the house
<UHS torag* food by raiding neigh-
borhood iceboxes and. by prowling

*m

LIMA, OHIO.—Kindnesses shown
him by a former clerk during his
first days Hn Wrm» ^were remem-
bered by Charles tihimiwn. «8, local
confectioner and maker of nos-
trums, before he ended his life here
by taking poison.

Shannon had settled in Lima SO
years ago, stopping off here while
en route {rorn Virginia, where he
had taken his wife for burial, and
liking the city so well he decided
to stay hece. He heard of a small
confectionery tor sale, so he pur-
chased it, later branching out into
the making of "tar" syrups and
cure-all compounds.

One of bis first clerks was Ruth
Primmer, who since had been mar-
ried and had two children, to whom
Shannon became very attached.

Six weeks ago she received a let-
ter from Shannon asking her to
bring the children to see him. When
a few days ago she received an-
other letter saying, in part, ".. . â t-
er many years I am going out of
business," and inclosing the keys to
Shannon's Email shop, she became
alarmed and informed polioe.

They visited the small shop and
there foond Shannon's body on hi*
bed, an empty potion glass nearby.
Coroner Harry Lewis said death
was a suicide due to poisoning.

In' a penciled note fdund in (he
bedroom, Shannon willed all hit
earthly goods, Including his small
store, to the little Clerk who n»4mr
years ago had aided him in i«ttt»f
bis start here.

Swooa Saves Submarine
Crew on Floor of Sea

LONDON .-The British Press aft
SQciation reported this strange incit
dent:

A British submarine lay disabled
on the ocean floor. After two days
hope of raising her was abandoned.
The crew, on orders of the com-
manding officer, began sihging
"Abide With Me."

The officer explained to the men
that they did not have long to live.
There was no hope of outside aid,
he said, because the surface search-
ers did not know the vessel's posi-
tion.

A sedative was distributed to the
men to quiet their nerves. One
sailor was affected more quickly
than the others and he swooned. He
tell heavily against a piece of equip-
ment and sei in motion the sub-
marine's Jammed surfacing mech-
anism.

The submarine went to the sur-
face and made port safely.

The Press association said it had
teamed of the incident from • let-
ter written by one of the crewmen
to a relative.

Official sources declined com-
ment.

MEMORIAL HELD
CARTBRET-—The first anniver-

sary mass for the late Henry Sei-
bert wan celebrated Monday in St.
Mary's Greek Catholic Chnreh in
New York City. Mr. Se4bert, who
died here November 28, 1941,
made his home in Jersey Street,

Cinema Hap
Every motion picture theater In

Stockholm ^Indicated on a new
kind ol map just published. The
city has a great number of cine-
mas, and the maps have proved very
popular, especially with strangers.

Green Plant Pigment
Chlorophyll, the green pigment In

plant leaves, bears a close chem-
fen I relationship to hematln, the red
pigment in bloud, a government
chemist states.

Pattern 9129 may be •Hlered
only in afutw' and wontVi
>im, 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 14, 36
38 »«d 40. S in 16 MqUirei %\i
ytrit 3S-iach fabric ar i Z%
yards ric-riw.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coim for thi* M » U n MVtfo
Pattern. WrH« plainly SliSE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Our Winter Pattern Boolt
cover* the «t>ttr« American
fashion front, with •mart, prac-
tical, eaty-to'tew s ityles for
ereryone. It hat gift tip*; •
basic wartime wardrobe-) lehflol
wear. Pattern Book, ten eentt.

Send orderi to Newtpajlar
Pattern Department, 332 W « t
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

Fish Coloration
Fish that swim in open watWM*

likely to be bluish or metallic in
coloring, whereas fish that itay at
the bottom of a stream art More
often mottled or striped like the
stones and sand.

fr and h<- •:
jockeyed into a >.,.,,
q\JHlifled to linmll.
Wpttid take him .,
tt» *nd of the v,..,i
,»lkte-wlth Kitty \i. •
Year's Bvi'. KH

girl in SM,.
wanted t,, i...

"But he toi>k il,..
moment and i'<t !..
He. Clay ton',
Angeles, WHS .1,,,, -
*Uh hl» father' ,:
his charming «n

J Was keepinK li:id •
' and femaU-.

• .Whit Unjj!<'-. "

p a n y , j e t s tin- |.in

h e w a s afruiH ,,!, ,

n o t e s h imse l f , In..:

n e s s e n d of a *• •

a n d finds out K(t,_

of girl who (Mi! i••
impunity. A I.'
happen, im-lu.lnn.
or three tri|» <
everyone concriii..

Year's Kvi> s|
hot spots.

It's a slick j"l. ;

C . C . Fitzgor.-il.l • ' :
h a r v e i t e d no i.u -i..;
b e a m from ;i iiv.

N i l | l l r | , l

© n e w o u l d i- i i t i i i ,
h e a r i n g d u l l si '•.•.
h o m e t h i n k i n g dul l •:

GoughKn

Man Arrested
(Continued from Pate 1)

Jice arrived, He toW the offlcera
he also has a room at 46 Warren,
Street, Carteret. ;

Find Oar StMfmiaf
The officers went into the ga-

rage and found SUwidd'a ear e*ill
.teaming and bearing evidence of
an impact.

After being- booked at Wood
bridge Police Headquarters, St t ,
wicki was turned over to Chief 1
Henry J. Harrington and Patrol-1
man Mortrn. /

Arraigned before Police Re-
corder. Michael Reako, Monday
aiterwon "fywicki wtt claaied « f

Several cachet of money wen
found (n the houw by police after
Mr. Peter*' death.

Mrs. Pttert, who was in a hos-
pital whan her husband wai killed,
JMter returned to Ittt home and lived
Utera for several months^ but Bhe
ntvp detected ttefprewnce of the
•ttte <l**Qer. 'ftbm.<t#» lives with a
m to Oftad Junfetfob, Colo.

Developed by Inventor
CLftVELANt).—^h not so very

loftg-U k bofiedk^Ou're going to
bt M* to m < 4 Into rour pocket
and pull out a radio

ERgJaeen bate '-

Strong Cmia Bwten
Amateur curio bunUrt atoll an ai-

chor weighing 1,800 pound* torn the
old United States cruiser Farnuul
while the ship waa being demoUahed
by a wrecking flrrn in Oakland.,
Calif.

BJch jhttemtty U » p
• A new type of higWntenifty ta-
candeicent lamp eyBpnient, recent,
ly produced, dlimlnatei three-fourthi
ofthe jbeat without apfwciaUt M
of light

Arttot, I »
6amuel P. fi. Morn. Inventor ol

the telegraph, was an artist and
pajbtai) tnany noted men of his time.

Kleban Irks Court
(Continued frmn Paat ?J

who said they had treated him for
these ailments.

Harkwait himself aaid he had
worked at the Foster Wheeler
plant from 8 P. M. Until 11:30
o'clock the day before the accident
.occurred, and that gome time after
leaving his work, accompanied by
Peker Spogantex, who also appear-
ed as witness, he had taken three
glasses of beer In a tavern in the
Chrome section. He said his nose
started to bleed just before the
accident, and that »B he tried to
pull to the aide of the street the
lights from an approaching car
blinded him and. he did not see
the machine into which his own
erasheoV

(Contmmd from Page t)
O'Meara «f Washington Avenue
and whu hud lived here with hi?
parents, Mr. and Mrs,. Leo F.
Brady, a Few years ago. Word
he was killed in action came to hit
parents Saturday, He il the flr»t
young man from Rfthway. to d]e tn
action. . '

The Brady family now live «t
272 Morton Avenue,' RahijAy.
Young Brady wa* serving- witi a
machine gun company a«d-4i*o
known to he in the Padftc'Uttre
area. He had won «*v«rai'ii9#iihj
for markiminship and- -"---
shooting. ' > i

ESTATES umm
Mrket Cash Pn:e>

for Diamonds, doll
and Sikii

AMBOY LOAN
JEWELRY CO.

1,81 Smith. M

to Cr.
Perth Amb.. N J.

ROOFIN
MATERiAl

8 0 c per roll
S . ft C. ROOFING

360 New Brii.»>-'- '
Perth Au.b- • N '
T.I. P- A I " " '

average not*
•ad ibout two

/dii. It:

•.•;y>

WPBil W9j ^f\ .ma -jk

A Complete Selection

• Dolls

• Doll Carriage.

Pool Tablet

Desk* and Autoi

• Table and Chair
and Wagom
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00 pffon
jsted In TMton Concfyt Series

One of Trenton's
,i,,rs told fl Student
., ,ihy that no ficttir

years done litorfe for

i i dan ha*, the Tren-
("rtmrrtunity Cffncert
H, had in prtist the

..prnii'g of the As»o-
!h reason, and hat) In
,.„trttive program foi
Mll1 which he read the
•rnrld-fartflu* artists,

•i I lets, choral drama
,,|.,ys that are on the
,i,. nnrl which have
,.]I]<*ILtionfil import.

of our own conrnia-
..iiiion, the Trenton
mmunity Concert A«-
« uppiied a new eri
mil for «n Brea with-

thirty miles, the
his scholars. This

,:,; placed wfthtn our
iltinjil fare that fce
!' ii here to Trenton

!,l", for out cnlturpl
,,i:i] well-heinjr.
ii..iiton have had ir
II in the formation hi
11 vie and Community
nation, to jfo to New

•!, 111 • 1 p 11 iA to get the
:ilum we require, Now
, (urn vis and'We lack

i dn not avail BUr-
Those who seek cul-

nation curl hardly af-
niiv of the season'.*

LPJ/ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
IJONDS

i STAMPS

of this most
fH energetic annotation,
>R a cialition of a number

of our representative philantro-
UK, cultural, women-, d ^ s and
other unite, deriving monetary
benefit from the proceeds of
these concerts nhd entertain
ments.

The speaker noted that the
first of the Trenton's Civic and
Community Concert Aaweiatinn
season's concert program will
pres«nt, m Monday evening, No
,vember 3Q, at the War tyemoria
Auditorium, Paul Roheson, the fn
mous negro singer and actor, whi
is not only recipient of the high-
est homage;from his own race, hut
from all the people, for his attain-
ment* as a 'dramatic actor and his
equally eminent attainments HS n
singer.

The nthrr events fnr this series
are Gladys Swfirthout, oh Tues-
day evening,'February 2nd; Alec
Templeton, trie blind pianist in
the tatter parti of April and the
Ballet theatre fyi May. The dates
for the latter two events have not
been selected,] because of the
pending contracts with radio nnd
motion pictures., The dates for
these events will tie made some-
time in December. Tickets for
the individual concerts vtfry from
$1.10 to f2.75 and the concert
Reries of three events will be from
$3.0(1 to UM, plus tax.

Tickets can be purchased dor-

ftr«Mnt for
••>• <ulti <i tliii

, knit i\*h»j «
ad faerat featured {ft ft* N»-

tonf,

J.-On« He
( too mu«h

ypy, Hie MtfUth efow. lie Win
ttWh ttrto pttfto8j by (tn sieft of
ln» AftPli* »nd eirrH off to the

i In RnekKrilh.
fty e f t d «ftfh "^nilni-

I? or otiwililhgrf" WritchlnK i small
BW tteiD and lot the Dm Um« lit

W« aH§< * Wrfe*fiou« e»reer he #«*

ing the day fftim NeViu»-V#orfceW
Department store; dttrth'f t)ie «V«
nin* from lldtehsr BtUdioa, S
North Broad Street, the tele-
phone for the former la 2-1151
and the latter is 8614.

Arniy'i PurchMJnf System
The «rmy'i purcnasini ayttcm,

will b« further fiflitfefliaKl b | ttalit
teriinj procurement Of many nip
ply items formerly obtilHM by th»
army -air lorces. the rrtidicsl it-
pafiment, and the corpt di,eng|.
neers to the quartermaster Sqrpi
This procedure will simplify pro-
curement methods, fiifflltate i
chase control In Ihstarttn
War Production-WUrd lltnhattofl
ders affect the subply of ra* ttii-
terials and rii4Dli/ntrttifrt 8rtit**i,
and have the Advantages fi
to mass buying.

i<tl tMITH ITMIT COK. KIM

IPERTH AM6OY

Open Thuriday, Friday and
Saturday Evening*,

Cold, rttmiet tvuk« ftrfri Wlsile
The resilient, black brittUhprlz*!)

by expert brash wielders, |fbwi fti
the back of a tough, tenftny, wml
wild pig that roam* the fofMtl HI
China's cold Irilitna rUfhlanfl*.
Ttiere. snd northward to Slbt
the pig still livei the hard life of
bib ancestuf, the wild Bflat. O(*lfl
weather given valUSbh l«h|th to hi*
coat. Hard grubbing on fools help
to give each bristle the tiny »ur
face ridges nnd the forked tips, o
"flags," that serve ideally In hold
Ing and ipplylng paint The chilliei
nnd leaner the hng, the longer am
livelier are the bristles. This Is tl
axiom with bristle authorities.

' ^WIHWIIiWpW^wW'FPwl?

IMuvra iHtti
dowlhil trf hH
h t d appeared

limi #
ON m*rWflig &«ify was wlnglrti

fit! *»y to Mtfrtl* SlwofT's news-
tl. Oh tin UnMreeried pofch of

8 htAist K« t»frt»6 two smill ehil-
dr«n J l » * J

Ntm fom The Sam
By tftttiy fcoti«ht

Myrn» 1-oy i< under
tt Mi;M for refusing scrvsu

John !Wt*. "Jr., tn May.
in Ihn rnl« prcYinirilly p y
MIM Uy in four *TWn Him'* m»-
l«r*». Metro his »\rn»d IPM«
I Ml»ft Dunne *1H «lio ap
pear in "Thr Whit*1 flllf* of Sto-
ver" and l

Franehot Tnne. Who

t»i*n't envy the man
screen who is sittini down
•narmou*. temptluf «U*I|
eream. The prnbnhlUty ti '•
l i i U | pit* of
U* eream melts (no fan i
Hot Ihthts.

Four feature Alms, de
many hranchw nf
in pTorfes* nf

Perfect l< maka for
k i h

M M *
»Mcf«4 Bow»r« f«a-knit bad jacket with a trallii of bHfk %*»

tur«d in the November U»u» of (J<H>4 14«ut*V«cp|n|
H\ warm b«t nal the Uatt bit Jfc

off fa a tf1«t. His iwltt VlsH left
ABn With «t in? ibratch on Its

Buy War BfrnVU

Utt tnttt* flf iuttlet began to grind
jMt tffftm TO% (Mlttea, Gypsy's
D«nar, aim* titm* for Ifrieh, his
p«l WM f^rns trundled ever the
fenflat to ftdt?Kifci^i iti dh A.SPCA
triUJk.

Itr. SlWtfl explained to Bobby lat-
Ir that N titt dbne what he could
fUr Wftty, but George Rlstner,
•Bfflter * « tdclety, h«d his orders.

Bflbfty Mt In a t)us for Roekleigh,
blft |tft Only *t f*t si Teaneck. He
WaltW 4f(#re at) hour for a connec-
Iiflh, %ut hw to return home.

At poile* iMgtiquarteri Patrolman
fcdwtta Jaeltsb kxplalhed to the
Jfotrfh tt»t tbe-ttttloh Had recalved
1 rtli. the ffiame of the caller was
IMt 'NWWiea, nor #ss the name ol
ttfc «)M Wht had been scratched,
flttft WsS nothing Jackob could do,
he laid.

Back to the Woods.
tobliy then culled the ASPCA and

tearfully Insisted that his pet wus
Irarmtow. Rules, however, are rules
even for crows. Bobby had a choice
M Wee c6u*fl»«. lie could destroy
the %ttd, 'fee co'uia fc'eSp it pcrrna
nently pcntieB W tie emilfl txiie it
ffbrh WtfWtMW. H« those the last.

Wtare W'tiUfig up Bobby gave
eiitrol UtrteiiHHe fin- ttie care and

of tt« crow, "Ph>c*s of
he Greeted, "ohopped

WA'8HtNtJtO>J, ti. r,—Ameri-
that

T k tt . . , . . k J I

Th« tf.i l papers put,t,shed hyf

to appear in Warner Broih- c k d p " A i r F o r c < t '" ****

baeked out of th" dtal ulnce
vafp stabiliaation ordered H . . H V - I , . „. . . . .
nir swlaries to I ?r«n of $fU,4J5 t f o r *1 W o m f " ' A l r **nT

His m | » r y would hatr hi>»n $«0,- k<"> " " " " A " * * ! - , " » lorjr

000 frir thp F'icliil-i>, hut he fililil

reeeW-e only »20,()flO fnr it under . , . „ „ . , l L , ^
tte/MUIn*. He explained, "1 will , J"r] " « «•;•""»• *««i J««t

the whole •BO.OOI) to thr K,v. !fort' a n ( 1 «>)[ r h r o r

or (b fhnrltv, hut I wMI!1?*1 , '" *.n
nM rlVe $40,000 to Warner-. " ! t h" m > 'm b t <" n f th(<

jlllniy' Army Carp*.
While cognitant of the ver<«i-j . ..miT ir

tlllty of Preson Stur»e«, whd i i ' . , hn rn"" l n T n * "• '
for his ability as a film I1'1" I""""0- » " » " ' * • •

appHiral of the , ,
VIMX' 0 Miry of the Ua*t«§]

limit: i * h»»Bt_.ir « .
for

in( fortre««p»j and
'Uniform." which will he

Announcement
•**+•

Dr. Samuel Jaffe
SURGEON DENTIST

announces tlie opening of his offices
for the general practice of dentistry at

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
L s : Bftiry 10-8 Except Wednesday TileftoM W8.8-0725

ao ipieei." lie was assured that
Was comfortable, if not hap-

Ster JlpJMjy -tb̂ lc his pet t o »
i jirSwltln* la"k*«, whew It

| to tHake Its own way
• rtHere there It no

Bo 'hewsstand and no

can military men believe
H tlmr in confusing French
Laval unrt Petaln may succeed lor
ion :ind in delivering some of.'-thc
strength of the French people In-
to tho service dj? their motUl fene-
my, but out high command must
feel confident that any duch suc-
cess for these renegades will be
of Hhort duration. For it is, above
till, in France fcnd her colonies,
even more than in Germany that
our occupation of North Africa
will have profound repercussions.
What these will be, in the coming
th»yn, no ona can smy for certain.
Hut. iirrording to reports from
Switzerland the pencrrtl feeling in
r'ranee, when news of American
landings in North Africa reached
there, can best bekdescrihed in two
worlds, "at last!"

American broadcasts lire listen-
ed to (lay and night, despite the
heavy penalties for doing1 So. If
there In a cotfimon denominator in
France it Is opposition to Ger-
many. An*l never before waa
America more popular ih Frftnee
than today. Factors that cannot
hut influence the future of our

offensive iti North Africa.

cle« of consumption. j |
But the. Hitlerite press contra-

dicts It* bfcri prdpngamln \Vticn,
rfmfttfe'till'OYRMHI snd seer^t |n-
strwttfwn, and desprte the flnUn-
tions of writers themselves,,'it con-
stimtly reveals the shorta«es , re-
suHino/frtJTn the invaders'' econn-
mit policies In Poianil. '

Psendflrhurotirous articles dis-
close the truth.

Tba -"Ostdeutach'er Beobach-,
tcr", Mite Nazi news,})«per pub-
Hnhed in foinan, recently carrl^
an artfcle entitled. "Shdtlld ^?e
HeHt Our Homes ProperlyT'
Amortg other things, we read in
this artide:

lyrics for a Wing. "Day by Day,",
which has been tr.eluried in the'
siiore of his curn-rtt Paramount'
production "O i- e a t Without
dlory," with Joel McCrta and Bet.
ty

b , Orry-Kelly, w r f *
fashion M J l m of «I
She enn hHrdly hHicve Hi

"We: should, of course, pot
enough fuel into the ovens. , No
one should frown upon it, but .

"Coal is a vary precious and.
important product in time of war.'
Cdal nruirt he Irrought to us,
we should not forget the'
tahce of the transportation pcob
lem during war time.

"Pay attention, therefore, dear
Oierman housewife, and remember
that the amount of coal /you re-
cetre must last all winter. You
mtwt net heat the o*en fro "well"
UR to make it necesaaij to open
the Windows every haJf hour, If
yijur cellar is empty, ,no one can
help you!" s/»

HsiitfMon R»hpli«, deep sea diver
nd Hollywood Itunt man, whose

lust work in Hollytffitod before h«
joined a ji\!va|re wmpahy worklhlf
n fcrltroa was in Ceeil B. De-

Mille's "Reap the Wild Wind," re
cently died of pneumonia in'that
former Italian seaport,

"Cabin in the Sky," an all-
Nejfro film, is soon to be released
by MOW 1 while Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox has scouts out busily
rounding up NeRro talent for n
projected feature picture -whieh
will be "a cavakade of colored en
tertftinment for the past twenly-
flve years." The present title for
the spectacle it "Thiinks, Pal,"

Buy War

Jlitei.
t t t tfMii, soinshow," said
'Iftk smart. But I hope

tMBklt's my idea."

Xnd lengthened 48 Feet
MiWUTOWOC, WIS. - Cutting a

»Mt-(n tf>»i a procedure which a
•kv f»ars afo was comldered rare,
but quite commonplace now, Is in
progress at the local shipyards. The
ilWtoot freighter, A. E. Cornelius,
ftwhed by Boland and Cornelius ol
buffalo, N. Yi( will be separated at
about midship preparatory to being
Wngthened 48 fett and then converl-
ed Into a lelt-loader. It is planned to
hive &« feeighter ln service carry-
Ing 6tt iM cflal before the end of

Your Spiritual Helper
Comrhiasioned State

Mttiiotiary

LesRons in Art Work on
Sewing Machine

Oood Assortment of
Christmas (Jreetings and

Wrappings

R«v. Elwabeth Ricker
80 MAIN ST, WOODBR1DGE

Susan Peters i.< evidential
Hi for hlg thinp« -after mo'' '
wo yean of hit pnrtu and '
n Hollywood. Snxan, by th«'
as born Suiannv CurnaHk

tudio H led to ntime h*f
)'Keefe, but she jilst put ll
lown emphatically—and
ler present itumc herself.

Turn in war tide in favor of ,1
United Nations Is seen.

JACK'S M L

Belling the t*rgi>W ati»k
But Quality ot Toys at LoWttt
Prices.
•Bfcyotes, Trlcyclei, TOneUM*
Dolls. Doll Coaches. Desk*. A«l^-
mobiles, Lionel Electric Tram
Table Beta. High Chalra, J M

I Tablet, ana a Complete tin* U,
[Other ID'12 Toy?.

Gboil nsRnrtment of blcydel W
hand. Get yours now.

405 State Street
Cor. Broad Ptfrti

The PRICE BUSTER
ii6RIDES AGAIN!

"«!•

YOU GET THE G I R L -
WE HAVE THE DIAMOND

d.is man I* net chad. He Is just i l e p
"4- Afd fteeptn< • little more soundly,
perhaps, betrttilb there »re stfll many
American! who are not putting at leas*
W'/ of their pay into Wat Bondi on a

l t N l l Savini* ,Plap. How
a lot of other fellows

» paperhan^er a rude
awakeahi} flP»*bmrt J«>«« signing up
with it *«Jrr<tll JUVings Plan today • • •
•o the i f W i M p t |%. or 7% « B%, but
10% wA'Wmii you canP LET'S
1 <)P 'HD|tW% BY NEW YEAR'S.

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO(
•f you a r c . . .
1 Already invc*tini 10% of your pay

<n Wajrftptyjji tfarouih the Payroll

I'll

N U l l Moment
¥dr Y«tdf Matter Roger
<MtO$K, Vtn. •- Chronology of

fa Wilson (bit
e , Hr*. KSlth Wilson, says

he's v#fy *«tlv«):
At j l monthi he swallowed two

ins.
* f c | age he tett one of hit

mt Vfina to net up
cement slips Mto his

tttt.
i vmt M M * ttung by a

Dikntond
tet in cold or plat
inum '

Perfectly matched Bridal
Set. for the Pro»- I O 7 S °

l nut of a second
.-6th Weaned Uijury.

eablitet to
fcr Iniuiti-lal *n« Military W a t e r - %\ O.7B

proof Watthe» l O u p
1$ mdUltrlal pre-
ft * *** »•

mm **

™ r «
tabor pool to Man farms
tp .DrflduM *»«« rwervM tor Utet

d Itr
IB OeWMm^far'htttorles.

a«W lad

6IU«, 15 jcwaU... * t » p

ndle Up Fo
iter War

-.^

m

, •<-&

S«vin<« Plan-*OMt ftit
can.

2. Working1 in a t>l««" *^n * • *••" **
installed, but bmr^ - 1 - - * - - * - * -
sign up KimorfW.

3. Working in a
roll Saviruia
stalled, Mlk to
man, or plaht JW—mr.
can't be installed ttjbt -™-».
local baJ* win t>* ̂ gW *> W

4. Unable to a*t
in<t Plafc Jor attjr
local baUk, or
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Are We Losing War With Japan?
Represpntativc Maas, who has recent-

returned from the South Pacific area,
ilaree that the United States is losing

war with Japan.
JThe Congressman, if we remember cor-
(Sy, was recently decorated by General

Arthur because he Was in a plane
ich flew over New Guinea. We may be
«ig, but this decoration seems to carry

slight odor. Hundreds of men have been
planeH flying over New Guinea without

g any decoration.
| fer. Maaa talks emphatically and criti-
jjfcitlly. He thinks affairs in the Far Eagt
|l«ve been badly managed and believes

at greater attention should have Been
id to the Japanese.
What the Congressman evidently ar-

irues is that the United States should pay
teas attention to Germany and concentrate
jfoost of its forces in the Far East. We also
Jjeem to remember that he was somewhat
effusive in his demand for a "unified com-
l in the Far East and, we suspect,
p idea is to give General MacArthur sa-
j^reme control.

The Congressman does not agree with
e policy that is being followed by this
Overnment designed to defeat Germany

and then use the combined navies of
United States and Great Britain to

frhip the Japanese. This strategy is al-
idat a necessify in view of the fact that
he Japanese have naval superiority in the

!r East and that, after observing the
iting that has occurred, most experts

iave concluded that tremendous naval
ngth will be needed to defeat the, Jap-

ese.

Unfortunately, neither the United
,tes nor Great Britain has sufficient
val strength to assign overwhelming

:Bs to*the Far Eastern sector. Conse-
lently, it will be necessary to await the

ipmpletion of some of the warships now
ieing built before undertaking a grand
rfjensive against the Japanese.

We cannot agree with the Congress-
nan's opinion that we are losing the war
h the Pacific. It is true that the Japanese

,de tremendous territorial gains in the
•ly months of the war but, since the Bat-

.e of the Coral Sea, no gains have been
ade by the enemy. Operations in the

Solomons and New Guinea indicate that
| j j e Japs have been effectively stopped

'•'.'• ieveral times and, unless some unexpected
} iJHaster occurs, the supply route to the
J uth Pacific and the Continent of Austra-

ar situation in Btafope, that it undermines
Iitler'fl prestige and demoralizes his allies,
•reates conditions for putting Italy out of
ommifwion and also seta up the prerequi-
tes for the establishment of a 'second

ront in Europe nearer to Germany's vital
enter which will be of decisive import-
nce. * *• ,

This statement, when taken with re-
ent utterances of the Soviet leader, does

much to remove doubt as to the basic un-
erstanding which exists betwe&n Russia
nd the Anglo-American combination. It
ugurs well, not only for the successful
irosecution of the war, but for the proper
rganization of ,the World for peace in the
uture.

Eleven Good Gun*Rufo
The hunting season brings to mind the

,nnual toll that is exacted among tne hunt-
irs of the nation every yea^through the
ccidental killing ofr the hunter rather
han the game. Every community in the

nation, irrclttdihytrars'-hiw, at-one-'time or
nother, experienced the sense of futile

grief that conies from a tragedy that hap-
ens in the fields.

It hardly seems necessary to tell peo-
le who use firearms that they are dan-
gerous, or to caution woodsmen against
arelessness in the handling of weapons
,nd yet the fact that so many are killed
:ach year emphasizes the need of some
ensible advice on the subject. We can
o no better than to print, for the edifica-
on of hunters, the rules prepared by the
onservation Department of the state of
ew York, which gives eleven rules, which
eserve wide circulation and the study of
ll those here who will hereafter take to
he field and woqds. Here they are:

"Never carry loaded (uni in automobile!
or other vehioUi.

"When afield hunting birdt, keep »bre»it
f your companion.

"In loading never point a gun in the direc-
tion of your companion.

"In climbing «v*r «tnni> walll and fences,
fir»t break or unload your gun. /

"A bird quartering to the right in the vicinity
of your hunting companions should never be
firad on by a hunter on the extreme left and
vice versa.

"Never leave a loaded gun standing against
• tree or lying on the ground where a dog may
get at it. '-**;

"Always keep your gun pointed away from
our companions when you stop to talk.

"In handing a gun to a person for jnipee-
ion, be sure it is unloaded.

"Never shoot in the direction of your com-
panions because you consider yourself a good
marksman, You are taking a dangerous chance.

"Carry a gun pointed down to the left. If
you shoot left-handed, walk at the extreme right
of the party.

"At all times be careful."

H

la are secure.

Forest Fires Costly
Forest fires, raging over valuable tinv
lands cause damage that has often ex-

ided one hundred million dollars a year,
year many thousand square miles of

Jprest land were burned over and the pre-
ftilmption is that the area devastated this
lleason will be much larger.

, «.. Readers of this newspaper should real-
|iz6 ihat eighty per cent of the forest tires
|pre caused by the action of man; one-fifth

Joe ing attributed to careless smokers.
J1. .The carelessness of the American peo-

in such matters is a source of great
','•%ifezement to other peoples. It takes an

jpiergency such as the present one to mak
American citizens realize that conserva*

I Ion of natural resources should be th
practice in this country.

.','. Approves African Campaign
Joseph Stalin, whose repeated de

mands for a second front, coupled with his
pmarkafoly frank statements that Russi

<j»rrying more than her burden of thi
|j,;• seems to be well pleased with th

ijerican and British campaign in Africa
a letter to Henry C. Cassidy, A*BSOC

I Press correspondent, the Soviet Pic
says the .campaign demonstrates th

iiwing might of the1 United Nations &m
' t "the prospecVof the diflintegratio
|the lUlo-Gcrman coalition In the near
f u t u r e . " . : ' . ,> '•?.',;•;• .

^ He thinks that t}» operation in Afric
effect a certainreljef in the pressure

h Soviet Union, if t̂ .'̂ ^un ,̂ futur
^ j l ^ ^ i 1 ; ^ %& toitia.

which ha>
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OTHER EDITORS SAY

Be Honest About Taxes
Society, as we know it, could not be

lerpetuated without government. Wheth-
tr it is the best, the beat possible, or only
fair, the continuance of peaceable lives,
foe carrying on of farming, business, and
:ommerce, or any of the hundred and one
lecessary modern activities require law
»nd order, established processes, protec-
ive safeguards, and the cooperation which
j only possible through government.

Regardless of some waste, it can't be
ntirely avoided, the fact remains that the

average citizen gets more for his dollars
paid in taxes than for any other expendi-
ture he makes. The average family head
doesn't pay as much taxes as his children
cost the. government for their education, if
he has a'moderate-sized famijy, All the
rest of the benefits from government he
"•gets Beyond that!

Government can't

S*nd Christmas Mail Early
The Post Office Department now

ia starting the most gigantic task
In its history—the movement of a
deluge of Christmas parcels, cards
and letters while maintaining the
regular flow of millions of pieces
of mail daily to and from our
arnied forc«8 all over the world.

Indications are that the volume
of Chriatmas mail will be the lar-
gest on record. Already in Sep-
tember, latest month for which fig-
ures are available, rtdail sales had
reached a level second only to the
record month of December, 1941,
actwrding to the Department of
Commerce. And sales are risinp.
Such heavy purchases always pres-
age heavy mailings.

If thousands of our soldiers,
sailors, marines and civilian
friends are not to be disappointed
at Christmas time, the public must
cooperate by mailing earlier than

ever before and by addressing let
ters and parcels properly. The
best efforts of the Post Office De-
partment; alone cannot be enough,
n view of •wartime difficulties

faced by the postal system. The
public must assist.

About 25,000 experienced postal
workers already have teen taken
by the war services. Arrangements
are, under way to add thousands
of temporary personnel to postal
staffs, but this man power is hard
to find and is inexperienced. Facil-
ities of railroads and air line* am
lieayily taxed by movement of
huge quantities of war materials
and personnel. Extr^ trucks are
almost impossible to obtain. Win-
ter weather, hampering transpor-
tation, is beginning.

The free - mailing privileges
granted to members of the armed
forces has raised their -mailings
some 30 per cent, it is estimated.
Expansion of those forces also is

adding rapidly to the postal
burden.

The deadline already is past for
mailing gifta to Army and.Navy
personnel overseas with assurance
that 'the parcels will arrive by
Christmas. The New York post
office reports that in late October,
350,000 such parcels were handled
daily in that office alone.

The (Post Office Department J3
making strenuous efforts to avoid
such a terrific jam as it faced in
1918 under similar conditions,
during the Firg,t World War. It
can succeed in those efforts—and
avoid many hfeartache? for its pa-
trons—if ithe public will cooperate
by mailing early. — Key p o r t
W«kly.

The New Books

operate without
some money, and taxes are necessary.
Every citizen should be. willitg to pay his
proportionate share of the common cost
of these beneficial services. The growing
disposition on the part of many to "beat
taxes" should be frowned upon. It is a
little hard to grasp how an otherwise hon-
est, upright man can defend ty his con-
science, for example, a Successful subter-
fuge, or deceit, to cheat the government
out of income, or other, taxes.-}

On the other hand, every effort should
be made by tax officials to equalize taxes,

A reader queries; "How do>you
account for the seemingly endless
procession of historical novelsl on
the early American scene? What
does it all mean?"

Well, if you're in a cynical
frame of mind, you might say that
ever since Margaret Mitchell hit
the jackpot with "Gone With the
Wind," our novelists have been
trying to make another lucky
strike. But then it may be this:
maybe in a time of violtmt change
like the present, the novelist in-
stinctively turns to the past which
is fixed and permanent. And the
more serious of them, aware that
our country is fighting a war for
survival, aro genuinely concerned
with dramatizing the bedrock
foundations of cur democracy.

Take "Look/to the Mountain"
by LeGrand (iannoh, Jr., for in-
stmcii, the Book-of-the-Month
(}lub selection for November. Af-
ter incredible hardships, Whit Liv-
ingston sufceeeds in building a fine
farm out of the New Hampshire
wilderness. ' Then just as he is in
a position tS enjoy the fruits
labor, along
tionary War.

>e robots. "Uncles can afford to
be natural with boys where a fa-
ther can't. . . . They can teacV
children to skip school and go to
the fair and ride on the merry-go-
round all they want to, and pro-
vide them with the cash to do it
with. They don't have to sign th;
children's report cards when they

(Continued on FOQB <5)

What British Have Done
We are unable to understand

the attitude of Americans who
consistently criticize everything
British and everything' Russian.
Even if these Americans are un-
able to appreciate any qualities in
the people of our allied countries,
they should reajize that we are in
the game boat and that we must
sink or swim together.

One of the constant themes of
Axis propaganda is the poor fight-
ing qualities of the British soldiern.
This is untrue. The same can be
said for the statement that Domin-
ion troops suffer the brunt of bat-
tle. So far, empire casualties have
been more than seventy per cent

(Continued on Page 6)

OUR DEMOCRACY

that is, to see that every is fairly
treated, that he is not calle<H>h to pay
proportionately more or toss than his
neighbors have to do. Yet, 4h& task of

fperfect equalization is hard to icoompliah,
just as hard to maintain afrjer; its accom-

l i h t i of ttiecbanglrigT factorsplishment,
involved.

Notwithstanding the many centuries
during which various governments have
collected taxes, the problem still calls for
the thought and effort of ^ood citizens.

cornea the Revolu-
Does Whit make up

h

Going to church will not necessarily do
a man any good, but, won the other hand,
the practice has never yet hurt anyone.

« • :

citizen owes a dirty toilhjafjieolple;

y p
excuses for keeping out of tho
struggle? (Not »t all. He realizes
that his farm la worthleu* without
froedom, that his country's war u
his war. '

Essentially",' "Look to the Moun-
tain" is a story of the growth of
the soil. Mankind will never cease
to be fascinated by the drama of a
young man and hi* wife, with
nothing birt courage and vision in
their possession, striking out into
the wilderness to bulW a new lffa
for themselves. That's what Whit
and Meiisaa do )n "Look io the
Mountain/' It's not > safaational
novel; but It's one that's likely to
endure for some" time.

• .. .,# «• *,
Robert Trtlteajm floffln, in hh

"Book1 o* tMeS," J*OVM that
m ft great «Set dqern't ^ v e to

serious WR tkf tkfe.*' fie's an
authority w^nncles,, he tells-us in

""
is no

\VUBN THE PIUMIM8 SET FOOT ON AMERICAN SOIL
,\ THERE i x y BBFORB THBM AN UNCONQUKREO

^VWLDEEJCSeCOLDPJUVATlON, HARDSHIP AND
SAVAGE WAR- YBT THJ5V POUND TIMS TO fiftlJSB../

AMD flTVB THANKS.

»rCMARtESE. GREGORY
IG1IT

My friend Mrs. Hunter toM me the oth.M ,|
better try to write a nice, pleasant, innocu..n, ,,
in this space pretty 4009 6r people would Ret n,
I am a sour old man who probably spent his , 1
hood impaling butterflies on pina. 1 supp,,,,.
though aKe didn't exactly say | t that way, ii,.,,
one perusing these essays from'time to time
mi38 co*M>l^toly the sun of my disposition ;iMj

innocently de r ived of the meVitable convict;,,,,
I am capable of wrath only on extreme provoeai 1.
then.

• • • «

Mrs. Hunter has shown endless patience MI,

in my tantrums, which spring from nowhere. ; ini |

nothing, and I am only sorry if In accepting nn

ommendation as I accept her others, that I m;n (

to incur her displeasure. It seems to be my .son

to be forever in the middle of a paradox, ami 1 ,

coafeaathat in mj niidBUhl.xujunationa nn p,,:.

subjects which would fit and be fitting of her p

cations I keep reverting to one — Mrs.

ii

l i ' r . l

i i i h t l

V;ir|

' "1

I -l

l a m l

, ,ni

I say this because in my feeble help in 1
effort I have been able to manufacture a nm
effectiveness only because of Mrs. Hunter's
and enlightened and tireless work. It nun h,
who has been responsible for arranging for 1
the assistance we have had on the ration hoani
ance that is priceless and of which you would
deprive yourself if you could only turn it over 1
important government functions which are In 1
badly bungled by the*bureaucrata. I am relVn u
our "slide-rule boys" who have put in ni^lit
night calculating all kinds of rations, wading iin

the most abstruse technicalities fresh out of lh,
of some Washington pseudo-intellect, and , hi
sense out of the nonsense that arrives almost h
by the ream.

I think here is an accomplishment becau-v, t
knowledge, this kind of participation in eomm
effort has never before been shown in town. 1
think of another person besides Mrs, Hunter
would have had either the friends or the pet si
to have created an organization of this kind.
she did all by herself while I merely sat amum
cheered as I sharpened the pencils.

She has provided a fine balance which ha,
the means of our avoiding many of the errors wliid
otherwise would have been inescapable. She
carefully, and in this reapecifl would like to !n
cused if I indulge in a little aside and Hay that I
lieve she has shown some improvement in this <|u;ii-
ity; she told me she once wouldn't have my newd
paper in the gutter outside her house fur the lliir.sji
reason I wrote some simple, whimsical account which
made her detest me. She threatens me with nivm
repeat performance unless I stop heckling everyh
in so^r notes, but I am quite confident that she
apply a different measure of values to my litemry!
efforts now that I have had a chance to initiate her
into their innocent little subtleties.

Women, and I don't mean any of you wlm may
read this, are more often than not addicted to
petty but I could never recall in almost the year wo
have been sentenced at hard labor, that Mrs. Hunter
has been petty. This, I think, is just about tin
eat compliment I have in my book although
pose to many it's just a pleasant, trivial llatuivj
She speaks kindly of people, goes out of her u
protect them from gossip, and is more genurnLi.
charitable in her appraisal of them than mo-t uq
them probably deserve.

She makes me pick up the paper-clips an
the tops on the ink bottles before we shut up
for the night, but I cheat a little and get out oi it
excuse her for putting-such a brilliant mind to
on drudgery like this because I realize her imi
is drawn from her mental orderliness for ^ll

have many times praised Allah. Emphasizinr
point iB goirig to cost me some physical anj1"
know, because she's probably going to l>e m
me when ehe learns here I've been sweeping ti
bish under the earpet and my little hoax w
ended. Then I expect she'll holler at me for i!l

these dulcet words, in the first place.
Bo here I find myself in the wee hours, sm;

the middle of a paradox.

Aw

A

ill hi
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forget Thou Uftovtrt

ftrr ThisWar
• I,,, tragic results ol
.n.l-produdng

1,1 war I h»t haunted
i, iiiture. HV«T farm"
,, »f patriotism, Inter-
.1 :iiInn of crops to p r o

,;.,l more lood for our
- Allies. Mow again

. ii, to feed our soldiers
,-,ml to serve the »pe-
,,f war industry, we

.... our normal produc-
,-t,.|- of patriotic service.
i., in Hint by the end of'
, ir.m farms will have

• nrndous surplus pro-
. ...,-hich ordinary peace-

lllMtK will not absorb,
i ,if 1942 our overall

, i « - production over
.,.!• the last 10 years will

>1 per cent. How then
, icriculture gide-step
i in Magedy even worse

ii.,l..-iii(( World War I?
, i in ltubber and Other

rrnducts.
miient is now experl-

iii iintncstlc sources for

...I in the production of
I its possibilities as a

; ,:nnstlc rubber. Emer-
< ',-r the production ol
i tuns of synthetic rub-

mmmmmmmmmmM

Among The Carteret Churches

lcohoi
ii-oduction.

iincl a are now

. niiod how to make pa-
: pine and starch from

••;•,• are learning how to
,i,il herbs which we for-

i-p (){ kapotc which we
in the East Indies and

i irsorvers, we have dls-
,ii the fiois from milk-

better life preservers
•n did. Factories have

- ..nil several thousand
ru.v devoted to raising
'rllSiVCl*.
«• :irt- producing tung oil

Thousands of, acres
l.il before we can supply

; i .-sent domestic market.
•.-.•- inve at hand the Na-
iii Chcmurglc Council,
diem of research chem-
i,ur several industries

in' notes and gain new
i In tin: icjearch for new
M crops and new crops

i be cultivated In America.
• miicnt has established re-
i.irch laboratories.

Lie thiin fifteen tbomand differ-
I kinds of plants p o w la the nat-

:i,tr In the United Statee. We
is th»n three hundred of these

Us. Kirm chemargy wfll not be
Iplctf, nor the pott-war problem
litriiulture solved antll every
I t in re-examined In the Ufht of
Inn M W-nre and made to serve
jjart in i ontrlbuUnf to toe com-
, happiness and security of oar

at the future.
i That Deserve* Support

•he i intLiI States Senate U con-
n plan which will require
f 20 per cent of war profits

Ir.ii I'.I' war for the purchase of
iv liiinda by each company

Ir.ln in have available the nee-
Iry iush to quickly change their
f- ' ,,IKI Industrial plants back
leace-time activities at the close

war and to adjust the em-
cut of their normal number of

lory workers.

percentage of war profit*
alo be used in a broad plan
- .;ch by industrial chemists
d.iii new uses tor products of
nn riy our domestic industry.

lur industry has the knowledge
I ii • inuiiey in hand to convert

it war effort to peacetime
:, maintain employment

•.,! the new producti discov-
M-ionce, we have a reason-

•.-: to absorb our farm sur-
1 ii] the post-war period,

. ' ) hit our ^ural areas
>!id harder than our indus-

v Our hope for the securl-
•'••-•s and prosperity of Rur-
< i is at stake. If we can
'•'•••' practical plan for tak-

•' our surplus in the after
1 '• we can go fcjrward un-

|i'l m ;m all-out production effort
" -iimuL' of this war and in
• the lood necessary for
' i uiple hi the after war pe-

Wr win Know that we have
I'-i in ever-expanding Amer-
• new crops and new uses.

M i thinking about.

By KATHARINE FISHER and DOROTHY B. MARSH
Authora of The Good Housekeeping Cook Book

To cut down on leftovers as fi individual casseroles. Pour over
the hot gruvy, then top with bak-
ing powder biscuits cut with a
rtoughijut cutter. Bake in a hot
oven of 450" F. for 16 min. or
until biscuits are done. Serves 6.
Roast lamb or veal may replace

PRESBYTERIAN
BT R«r, D. E. LoMttti

At the County C. E. Rally held
in Woodhridge last Saturday tho
group from this fhtireh won the
banner which was awarded to th«
society having the highest percent-

of members present. Among
those who attended were William
Aitken, Winifred Deata, Kenneth
Humphries, August Hundeman,
Evelyn Vaughn and Mrs. R. L.
Keys, the adviser,

.Service on Sunday will include
the Sunday School at 0:46 with
classes for all, including the Bible
Class for both men and women
The morning worship at 11:00 will
include special Thanksgiving se-
lections by both choirs and a ser
mnn by the pastor, "Assuring
Life's Blessings."

For many years the church ha1

neon sending a box to our Miaalon
Station «t Sutherlln, Virginia. On
account of congested transporta
tion plans are being made to ship
this box next week so as to assur
its arrival in time for Christmas.

at held in charge of the Women's
Society at the church basement

Thursday at 7:80 P. M. chureh
service wiH t>« held Friday at

:30 P. M., religious instruction
for grammar and high school stu-
dents. Saturday from 9 A. M. to
noon, Sabbath School for school
age children.

much us possible, carefully check
the amounts of ingredients called
for in the recipes which y<m plnn
to use each day, so that you buy
and cook only the amounts you
think the family will eat for each

beef.meal.
However, if you do have left-

overs, store them, covered, in the
refrigerator. Small amounts of
several veRetables can often be ner.
stored in one dish to save space.
And don't leave them there for-
gotten until they must be thrown
out. Rather check over your re-
frigerator every morning and de-
liberately work any foods on hand
into the day's meals.

If h't Vegetables: If you do
have leftover vegetables, serve
them as soon as possible, and
preferably cold in' salads, cock-
tails, etc., rather than in hot
dishes, in reheating vegetables,
there is likely to lie further de-
struction of vitamins.

If It't Fruiti: Use leftover
fruits as soon as possible, Bervinjf
them in salads, cut up with other
fruit, topped with custard sauce,
etc,

If It't Meat: It is a conven-
ience to buy a roast large enough
to nerve sliced cold for one meal
and in a leftover dish for a third
meal. However, since vitamin
losses do occur when cooked meat
stands, never buy so targe a roast
that it lasts all week.

Beef Shepherd1! Pie
(Page 223)

4 c. leftover roast beef, cut in
1" pieces

2 c. cooked sliced carrots
1 c. cooked small onions
2!ii c. roast beef gravy
Bilking powder biscuit dough
Arrange the beef, carrots and

onions in a 2 qt. casserele or in

Serve with Bpinach with hard-
cooked egg garnish, mixed greens
salad, and orange tapioca lor din-

Old Egypt Repvrtt
Ultramodern Theft

CAIRO, EGYPT.-The Janitor
of a Cairo apartment house re-
ported that thieves had stolen the
elevator—motor, cablei and ill.

"They said they had come to
repair It," he wailed. "They dls-
conntcted the electricity, took
down the cables and carted it all
away in pieces. They said they'd
bring if back at aeven o'clock."

Spanish Veal oa Waffles
Page 236)

1 c. sliced peeled onions
6 tbap. salad oil
2 c. cubed leftover roaat veal
1 No. 2 can (214 c.) tomatoes
1 bay leaf
1 green popper, , seeded and

diced
1 c. sliced fresh or canned

mushrooms
2 Up. salt
Speck pepper
2 whole cloves
1 teap. granulated sugar
4 tbep. flour
6 tbsp. water
1 c. whole fresh mushrooms
Waffles, or Cheese Waffles
Saute onions until tender in 4

tbsp. of the salad oil in a large,
covered skillet Add remaining
ingredients except flour, water,
whole mushrooms, salad oil and
waffles. Cover, and simmer 30
min. Blend flour and water, and
add to the meat mixture. Cook,
stirring constancy, 5 min. longer.
Saute whole mushrooms in re-
maining 2 tbsp. oil until golden
brown, and use to garnish veal.
Serve from the skillet at the table,
over hot plain or cheese waffles.
Serves 5-6.

Serve with buttered string
beans, raw carrot sticks, baked
'caramel custard and tea for din-
ner.

fr, ry,
used, books, garnet and the lik'
are acceptable. All making dona
tions to the box should bring oi
send them to the church on Sunda
or to the manae on a week day an
not later than the first of the week

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By R«Y. AUkintifrr Dwrociy

Special Thanksgiving services
were held Wednesday at 7'SO
o'clock. The first service on Sun-
day, commencing at 9:34) A. M.,
wilt be held in the English lan-
guage, and the second service at
10:30 A. M. in Hungarian. The
afternoon service will be omitted.

The weekly schedule inchides:
Girl Scout Troop meeting Monday
at 6)30 'P. M. with Mrs. Helen
Nemiah, captain, in charge; Tues-
day at 6:30 P( M., Boy Scout
froop meeting. William Comba,
Scoutmaster, will be in charge.
Wednesday at 8 P. M. a social will

TURNED DOWN "HERE"
Denver, Colo.—Cyrus F. John-

son was turned down by Denver
Army recruiters because of a f
ailment, but the Cheyenne office
took him. He was recently deco-
rated for the second*time for
heroism in action.

Service Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moore are

at home for a ten-day furlough
from Camp Edwards, Mass., which
they are .spending with the for-
mer's parents on Washington
Avenue- Mr. Mooru is a private
in the army and his) wife, a regis-
tered nurse, has been oir duty
near the camp.

Albeit F. Krissak of 88 Sharot
Street lias begun training at tho
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion. He ranks as a second class
machinist's mate.

Private Albert Bodnar of Camp

nt Labor
uure has excellent reasons

-Miicern for th« welfare of
'vs Wheeler McMilleu.

1 •itiuii after the war Is over
'• narticular importance to

Men earning good wages
"V much better customers
without iobi.' Men steadl-
'1 under •lt|ff>ctory con-

; > • far less likely than men
î to become the prey of

^itate for strange kinds
'"tut. Agriculture ought

-•, to devilop hostility
> and toward labor or-

' us such. A wl*M course
•" try to use agriculture's
>>i correction 'W those

11'Ii do no good either to
••tiiiers or th« nation."

Wild Winds Blow Bride
Into Bridegroom'* Arms-

MOLINE. HX. During one of the
worst lornudues to strike this area
in years Orphn Julinson of Moline
and Samuel Munson of Washington,
lows, found themselves stalled in a
car on a Muline street curner. The
auto wouldn't budge, so, while the
storm was at its height. Munson
proposed tnarriaje to his compan-

Wilfred Culley of Sil-
via "ill , happened alung, »»d « a v e

their car a push with his. A little
later Munson drove back to the
comer to plate the engagement ring
on hit. flange's linger.

They were back at the same cur-
ner the other day. This time they
stood on the sidewalk in the bright

ion.
Just then

Mean Same
Hokum is no better word than

buncombe and they both mean the
tame.

Historic Shrine
A move is under way to preserve

the old French embassy In Austin.
Texas, as an historic shrine.

Profound
Love is often Shallow; that's why

It doesn't last Real love is pro-
found.

Had to Mind Baby
So He Killed Wife

Says She Was Going Out
To Meet Other Men.

CHEYENNE, WYO.-Sergt. Carl-
ton R. Rufenacht, 21. of Lodgepole,
Neb., killed his wife because she
asked him to take care of the baby
while she went out with another
man, he told a coroner's jury.

Rufenacht, who is stationed at
Fort Warren, testified before the
jury investigating the death of his
wife, Evelyn, 22, a divorcee, whom
he married four months ago.

He said his wife had been "going
out with soldiers from Fort War-
ren, civilians and an officer." They
spent the afternoon in taverns and
when they returned to their flat,
Mrs. Rufenacht asked him to care
for her one-year-old baby, born of
her previous marriage, while she
went out.

"I knew she wanted to meet a
man and 1 told her so," Rufenacht
said. "Then she hit me on the fore-
head with a whisky bottle and I
don't know what happened to me.
I just saw red and didn't know what
I waa doing until after I ttahhwi
her."

Neighbors testified that the Ku-
fenachts had engaged to a violent
argument and that Mrs. Rufenacht
had jumped from a first-floor win-
dow with her baby. She handed the
child to a neighbor and said: "Take
care of her. Call the police quick."

Witnesses testified that she turned
to flee but Rufenacht caught her,
pulled her into a room and stabbed
her.

Officers Les Sieber and Allen
Rose, who arrested Rufenacht, said
he told them:

"Well. I fixed her, She'll never
Chisel on me anymore."

rtstian
Science Chat

Calendar

''•"'« Beai BOmiiUnt
•• United 6t«tM, every

•• is detwnM4»d by his
"ti every m m 1» given the
'• to develop oil abilities.

^l's real'itjinulant «n<l
in being a »elf-mad«

f l i g h t while the Rev. Frederl*
W KoBtwuod of Washington stood

best man. v

Loit Watqh Real Lois;
Lost Wife Not the Same

LONIJON, ONT.-Private James
C Martin maintained that there was

' difference between losing a goW

Edwards, Mass., was home recent-
ly on a nfSc-day furlough.

Francis Makkai, son of Mr. and
Jlrs. John Makkai of Thornail
Street, has been promoted to Cor-
poral and now is stationed at Camp
Murphy, Fla.

Joseph Casey, of Washington
Avenue, has left for New York
to bu assigned to the Navy.

Joseph Venook, of Lincoln Ave-
nue, has enlisted as a cadet in
the Army Air Corps Reserve.

Jamea Dunne, Jr., of the Army
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Wra. James Dunne,
134 IPershing Avenue. >

Private First Class iSimon Jac-
kulik, Jr., of the U. S. Army, is
spending an eight-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Jackulik of George Street,
in the East Tlahway sectidn of the
borough. He is stationed with a
chemical battalion at Port Bragg.
N. C.

Private Fred Lysek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lysek, Clauss
Street, East Rahway section, is
spending a fifteen-day furlough
with his parents. He also is sta-
tioned at Fort Brag.

Francis Herrea, a 1941 graduate
of Carteret High School, recently
completed the Master Mechanics
Course at the CaseyvJones School
of Aeronautics and enlisted in the
Army Air Force.

/f«r U.S.WAR BONDS

Michigan Hnntln*
An average of one bird bagged out

of every nine flushed was reported
by 265 hunters in lower MJphigan
during the 1930 grouse season.

1650 Labor Houra
It takes 1,650 hours of labor a year

to tend to a herd of ten dairy cows,
Michigan State college dairy spe-
cialists say.

Cattle Grabs
Cuttle grubs cost the American

dairy industry almost 160,000,000 a
year.

. d f e
watch surfI
vorf,

osirtg * wife â  Justice
granted his suit for <H-
Mr, Gladys Martin at

had twined

HARD AT WORK AT 80
San Francisco.—Busy and hap-

:iy at his six-day, forty-eight
hours-a-week job BB an engineer.
Ksy^en Tracy, 80 years old, is
hard at work at the big Marinship
Plant at Sausalito. Tracy, who
retired at 60, is a graduate of
Worchester Polytechnic Institute

d Cornell Institute and the for-
mer manager of the Tracy En-
gineering- Company.

»pll«l that he had not.

$100 TO $3Q.OOO,(XM}

New York—£amuel jJClein, 56
who recently <Jledr «*Mhe owner
of the b A |
and suit
built hi*
more t a w
an original i
$100.

Metal
Technical men!

venUonbi
the

in eon-
'predict*
»> tutvurt

Here's How You Can
Be Your Own Santa!

Give yourself a present of worry-free
shopping days next Christmas! It'a eaay
. . . all you have to do is put away as
little as 25c every week in our Christmas
Savings Club. Come Christina*, you'll
have a tidy sum to tide you over the
shopping aeaaon! Why not sign up
today?

OUR 1943 CHRISTMAS CLUB
IS NOW FORMING

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE CLASSES

Weekly Depoiit. ' Receive In SO Weak*

- .25 Y....'. I » 12.W
.50 ., .,., • --. • 13-00

/m ZZZZZZ\Z\l'^Z"!ZZZZiZ~ZZ-Z woioo

First National Bank
In Cart^et

"THE BANK OF FRJENOLY SERVICE"
MEMBER FEBBHAt PEPO91T

Watch your younftter'i ejrei
•hma When he ieei > menagerie
under the Chriilmu tree. You
can make thcie animali from any
icrapi of materiai you may find
in your tewing baiket, stuff
them with cotton batting. Thi>
Chrittmai will find ui celebrat-
ing in the old-faihioned way,
making a little count for • lot.
While you're in the mood (or
making gifts, crochet a bib for
the toddler, and bootiei in the
lateit open-toed style for the tiny newcomer in your elrcle of ac-
quaintance!. Directions for crocheting the bib and booties and
further information about the toys may be obtained by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Department
of this paper, specifying design No. 1531.

Particular Mosquito
It was midnight at Camp Barke-

ley, Texas.. Private George Proc-
tor, Co. B., 54th Medical Training
battalion, was asleep In his tent just
oft* the 51st Bn. nrea. The rest of
his tMitmntrs hail headed for "rec"
halls hours bcfore—mosqultoes were
terrific. "There 1 was, peaceful-
like," Proctor recalls, "when I was
awakened by something heavy on
my chest. What do you think was
happening? Why, a great big mos-
quito was sitting on my chest, look-
ing at my dogtags to see what my
blood type wasl"

Eight Billion on Construction
The supply priorities and alloca-

tion board estimates that *8,0O0,O00,
000 will be spent on construction in

Roosevelt's Paternal Ancestor!
Claes Martenzcn (van Ro»evelt)

Boosevell; Nicholas Roosevelt (1858.
1715). who married Heyltje Jan»
Kunst; Jacobus Roosevelt (1892-
1776), who married Catherine Har-
den Crook; Isaac Roosevelt (1726-
WD4), whej married Curnvliu Hoff-
man; Jnmo« Roosevelt (1760-1847),
who married Maria Walton; Isaac
Roosevelt (1790-1863), who married
Mary R. Aspinwall; James Roose-
velt (1828-1900), who married Sara
Dekno, and who WBB the father.of
the President.

In fTntltud* to Goc
«; e»re and

kttpint with the Thank
O»y proclamation of the 1
of the United Stale*, wfticfc*|
rend during the nervlre,
Churth of Christ,
Srwnr^n, held it« annual
giving D»y service ye»tcrd»y,

A lengon-ier
"Thnnksjrivinft" WHK read,
the Oolden T«xt. "I will
the name of God with a i
will magnify him with
ing." One of the ncriptufj
tion was "For thou, Lard, „
good, and ready to forgiv«;'|
plcnttoiia in mercy unto tU i
that call upon thee." (I
8(5:5) Ono of th« o»r
passages from "Sciene«
ll«lth with Key to tmr:
lures," liy Mary Baker
was "(!od is not moved j
breath of praise to do morS '
ie h»n nlready done, nor

itr do • less than
:ood, since He is unchanging^
lom and Love." (p. 2:8-11),ivij

FollonvitiK u aolo entitled
"hanks and .Sing," testimonies j

propriatc for the occasion
(tivon by Christian Scientilt*. S

Thp dorvice closed wll
benediction from the

Thine. O Lord, is the
and the power, and the g\otj,'i
the victory, and the nvajegtjri <
all that is in the heaven '
tho earth is thine; thine/ It'
kingdom, 0 Lord, and
alted as head above all.
therefore, our Cod, we
thee, and praise thy
name." (1 Chron. 29: 11 and U

1942, three-fourths
needs.

of it lor war

China's Loss Great
China in. her war with Japan has

lost, in killed and wounded, about as
many soldiers as the total popula-
tion of Texas, more than three times
the population of Philadelphia.

' Age for President
"Neither shall any person be eligi-

ble to that office who shall not have
attained to the age of 35 years and
been 14 years a resident within the
United States."

Gold Bt»nd»rd
A country goes ol! guld because

it lacks sufficient gold to redeem Its
currency. In other cases, as In the
United States, gold Is abandoned as
a matter of political policy. Switzer-
land is about to try an entirely new
method. Shortly it will conduct a
plebiscite allowing the people to de-
cide whether they want the gold
standard.

Believers, Disbelievers
Disbelievers may think they art

superior to people who have hope
ol a happy hereafter, while the dis-
believer hai none. ••<

8tnfljr, Huh?
Lungflsh come to the. surfaee of

the water at intervals in order to
breathe air Into their lungs.

Bottled Note Travel.
200 Yards in Two Wf

ALAMOSA, COLO.-Thrw
men put a note into a bottle—p
Ing with the Under to write
and tossed the bottle Into the i
Rio Grande.

The note asked the finder to '
the patrolmen telling them
and when the bottle was dls

For days the officers waited.'
vlsloned the bottle floating down I
river into the Gulf Stream and I
ing to some lonely tropical Ule,,

In two weeks the answer camt.
The bottle was found by an

mosa man, 200 yards downs

Saved After Torpedoing}
Loit Visiting RetcttOff!

BARNEGAT, N. J.-Two monfar•:
ago Conrad H. Carlsson, 58-year-oS. ";$
Junior engineer on a merchant
sel was rescued on this resort afttf :M
his ship had been torpedoed.

Recently he returned to visit I
coastguardirnen who had saved J
life and entered the surf for a <
swim. Caught in the breakers
was drowned.

Of 48,956 American casu
to date the Army leads with 31
429.

TRUE
Diamond engagement* aura'
wedding gift entembW,
with mountings in matoll"
ing designs. 14 k. gold.

F om '59.50
Pay $125 Weekly

MAN and WIFE wed-
ding band leti from .

*16.95 per"'

11 w
Throughout tka age* th. mott |>r«ciou» gift that
could b« beitowed on man or woman—b«i been the
gift of jewelry. And di.n.ui.d. Uad all tbe rait in
their true worth, durability and etvrual beauljr
So for tbit Chrinlma., wben you want to expreu all
the hope and love In your heart, gi»e to the one who
mean* neat to you in tbli world, a diamond—loof
to be trewarod and to reflect all that you want it to
man.

t» »Bjte of the fact that prieet h»»e gone up, OUR
oricet femab the I I M u they were at thU time
UL|I year.

Ladies' and Cent*'
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

from $*? QC

EM-BEE
STREET

B^pr^TRO^RS^LVBR^
SERVICE FOR »

What You Gel
M Hullun Hau^lc

riHlvta
H ItUurr k'vrka
H Saint) Kork«
SPECIAL $3.7.50

JEWELERS
RAHWAY, N.



1TTEN IN Fl
It was mid-Wintor nnd Mr*.

l)«rkin'» two-family house WHK"
fcotd, clammy, cheerless.

"You ought to turn on a little
IWlt, Mom," said young Mike, as

•h* . »at *w>«t«r-wrapped in the
litflwn of their downstairs Apart-'
lent . !

ThOBtfh Mike called Mm. Ftur-
Vfn "faom," she was not his
Jtmthe+, Some yearn hcfore, quite
II ftjw, wVn his parents hail been
fcflltfd In an acfldrnt, it was natu-
ftrii that he should fro tn live with
hia ftttheT> widowed sister. It
w*» not only natural, but neees-
Hity, fot there was no one else.

%lMs. Dnrltln was not keen about
ttf* Htty burden, but there wa»
ttffthitHt much she ooulri do about
it.

MM. Durkln looked naively up
the pan of potato** WWch

'is peeling: "You should beft*
iBMh' to *e

.—Jfc* tfidrteil,
uned to the cold,"
"You that'll bs in

A y y <lay nnw- Suppose
JNto land tn Russia or up where
ttwfn Jap* are?"

''I'm not kickin'," said Mike. "I
in stand cold, but what about
feat Tcld \ipstftirs. You know the
fcly's been nick and n chill may
pfit Wm back in bed again. The

tGo?m1nl
ffttjxe.

uin't askin' no one to

t)tir1(iti towed her head
g y Much as Mike hat-

ed to admit It even to himself, he
j very well that patriotism
%U not rnqtivntinpf his aunt in
$tt fnfcl saving endeavor, flnch-
ftlg And hoarding had long been
fa* jriuftritm. That was why Mike's

tt had been BO scant.
He was sixteen she got him

Working papers and plated
the corner grocer where

traded. Mike never knew the
ttel trf opening his pay envelope.
• itbm1' did it for hitn.

But, despite the handicaps Mike
had made progress. Via the free
night technical school route he
re|d become an electrician and
HWf» waft earning g»»d wages.
Jrtftl it was the losa of his very
y weekly stipend to her
~Wien the Army should claim

"bhn—which tore bitterly at the
i\i woman's heart. There had
la«n stormy scenes,between them
•• "Mom" insisted Mike should
(ffcim her as his dependent and

fy 6n his job.
Hike *aid "No." If his country

dim and called him he was
|f61hg to go — just like any other

l And now within ten days
he would be inducted.

"Mom" also bitterly opposed
Hike'B wish to marry Ann Quinn,
a nice gill, daughter of a neigh-
bor, whom they both had long
known. As the time grew short
Mike was "mure than ever deter-
mined to wed Ann for, he rea-
Sowed, even ten days of life to-
gbtHer would give them something
*inlnd," no matter what else
Might happen. That is why he
had written to Ann so ardently,
That is why he so frantically
awaited a reply to his letter, a
letter in which he had poured out
Ms young heurl.

Ann, too, had answered her
Country's call. She was a volun-
teer student nurse in a great
feattlmoro hospital. Mike could

K<>e her in his mind's ey», in her
white uniform flitting about the
wrtrd—lovely, radiant, vital Ann
who brought joy to all who be-
held her smile. Rut, why "hadn't
xhe answered hi* letttrt Why!
There were only ten days laft!

Glancing up from his news-
paper Mike looked imsplciooily at
his mint.

"Are you sure, 'Mdm'," lie
asked, "there hain't been a letter
for me this WMk?"

"None that I've lean," the Mid
looking him straight in th« «ye.
"And if it's that girl in fttHlmore
you're wantln' to Iwsr trdm~-
why, lad, she's pfob'ly forgot all
about you. New fieri, new fati-
ci«!" She laugfied her short,
hard fattgn.

Mrs. thirkln was lying to the
boy. Cruelly, deliberately lyht*
to him. The letter from Attn Had
come. TftE letter telling him that
ah* would marry him any day.
Telling him where and when to
fetipiffie ffeT for ftnttnJT tBstttt*

f their plans. Ye*, Mrs.
Darictn had made short wort of
that missive after she'd read it
ntfain and again, but she did
follow through by making « tele-
phone call to Ann herself.

"Yes d«arie," she told the as-
tonished girl, "Mike's Ih the Ar-
my nbw, tte'll probably drop you
a line when he gets set . . . bat
you kfinw, dearie, them soldier
b o y s . . . new faces, new fancies!"

Malice welled in the old wom-
an's breast as she clicked the tele-
phone receiver back on the hook.
"Any Army pay that's cotrtin' to
a dependent is cbmin' to me," she

tneH«d, "Jil bet your hnnds are
dirty i'.' But then his bfMth
utopped niomentatily. In one
irniall (frimy flftt Bobby clutehed a
tetter. A neorched letter directed
to Mlnke in Ann's handwriting!
Mike toire it open . . . "Where Ad
you fet this kid?"

'"Outter the fttriwee," B6bV
told him frankly. "The flre m «
out 10 I took it for the itamp."

Mike's tone WM *a>age Mi In
coWftnry he surveyed his aunt.
* "The letter I't* B«eH waWng
for, how did* it get into the
nice?"

"Well, now; I don't know,
Mike" . . . The old wottian't face
*M twisting, the maielM of hen
throat contrsctlnf. She wet her-
lijw, tried to go «n . . . "Untten
Bobby here," she (piped, "antesii
Bobby took It from the postman
and . . . and"

'"m hell he did," Mike roared
as he irfting into the hallway,
jkuigtfad into hi« co i l and B I R P M
an hi* hat

"Goodbye, 'Mom'," he Called
back, 'Til be aeeinf yt>«—maVbe:
—with tny wife, lometlme after1

the warl"

Now she sat there opposite
Mike, knitting and thinking over
the whole Scene. She watched
him slyly from the corner bf her
eye, Big, shaggy, r
Mike was in love all right -and
suffering—but he was young. He'd
get over it.

Mike rose to pace the kitchen
floor. "Any pats?" he aaked. "It's
after six o'clock."

"Ham and cabbage, fit for a
king." Mrs. Durkin began spread-
ing the table and then someone
knocked at the door and in a flash
Bobby, the eight-year-old from
upstairs, entered the room.

"Mrs. Durkin," he began po-
litely, "My Mama just 'phoned
she'll be late gettin' home from
work. She says if you will please
give me my supper she will pay
you for it tomorrow."

"Sure," said Mike, his face
beaming at the youngster. "You're
our guest of honor."

"Of course I'll feed ya, Bobby,"
chimed in - Mrs. Durkini < <»A1id
yonr Mama won't have to pay for
it neither. Like Little* Tommy
Tucker you are going to earn your
own aupperl"

"Do I have to atogV
"No," Mrs. Darkin explained.

"You'll just run dbwn to the cellar
and gather up all them old papers
and rags. Here's the twine"—she
handed it to him—"tie 'em all up
nice and neat and tomorrow we'll
sell 'em to the junk man.(>

Mike was too disgusted to in-
terfere,

Iti due course Bobby returned
from his chore. '

"Gee," said Mike, beckoning to

New Books
(Continued from Editorial Page)

come home next month. Uncles
exist to overturn family discipline
and morality. . . . They save
children's souls."

* * *
One of the moat interesting

character in Ladwig Bemelmans'
delightful stories abont his adven-»
tares in pre-war Europe, "I Love
Yon, I Love You, I (Love You," U
Georges, whom he met in Paris.
Georges was the author's loyal
friend — in spite of his dubious
past and his uncontrollable habit
of making away with Mr. Bemel-
ed it with appologles.) When the
it with apologies.) When tha
question came up of getting a
nursemaid for the author's three-
year-old daughter, Farhara, th?
child insisted on having Reorges.
Bemelmans assented reluctantly—-
and then everyone began telling
him about the danger of kidnap-
ping. The next time Georges went
out with Barbara, he watched them
out of a hotel window. Behind
them, he saw three policemen—•
with their eyes glued on Georges.
He realized then there was no need
to worry-—Barbara was the best-
guarded child in 'Paris.

Other Editors Say
(Continutd jrotti Editorial Page)
British, less than thirty per cent
Dominion, Indian and Colonial. 1

There are a few other facts that!
Americans should know about the.'
British. In the last twelve months, 1
they have convoyed to the battle
fronts of the Middle East blone
more than 30,000 vehicles of war.
They have sent out five bomber
and fighter planes to Russia and
other fronts for every plane they
received from us In 1941. They
have gent out fifteen guns, for
every one imported. They have
shipped eighty per cent of the out-
put of their factories to fronts
outside of England. — Moiunouth

Bo, War BonJi

SAVE THE RIGHT THINGS!
Save scrap... Save rubber

Save fats., . AND

$0.
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SAVE EYES1
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TERROR

• •Kl' — After drOppinp
mi.- the league leading

•••I.TH rallied to wfn the

.nun fV»nT Erection
i ,iilny nlfht In the Pofi-

hnwliiTB letLflrue. Pott
tin Brass A, starred
,,f 231, 202 and 100.

,.. mutches Condenser
tied CtBfrlg In two

:i.r A scored * two ply
Machine B, Pump ami
, i wn-game winner over
n,l Hniier B took the

••.nil for .1 two%ttme ride.
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Vletory GirU
w i » In rare form a* they seoretf a
sweep rte;«ry «V«T the Wonder
Girts in tfre Cifrteret Otrte Bewl-
ing League Sunday at the Recrea-
tion Alleys.
Victory &rk '
J. Bfeentiok
M. Kondrk
A. Goceljsk'
M. Meflvttj
I , K«ndrk

Score Sweep Win
mUhmdU
PbloopWitk Three-GamtVictoTy

A. Lake- :-,.. 74
S. I*Msym»ki . 62
P. Marek ...: 88
A. Jensen 101
J, Boris liO

43R

Mechanics Sweep
s To

QPEAKING
U ABOUT SPORTS

uby Meyer

Regain 1st Place
r CARTERET — A- major
struck the Warner Chemical Lea-
gue Monday night at the Academy
Alleys when the Mechanics rolled
to a three-game victory over Ep-j
som Salts to regain first place,
while the losers dropped to second
position.

In another match 29-Bomt>ers
bombed the Phosphate Department
in two out of thrns gtmes.
MectiMUM ( 3 )
Starek' 189
Phillips 147
Ctajkjgwski 129
Kudella 164
Skerchek 16$

Handicap 3

735 798 756

I V l t

Named far R*«lt
<>iy other French-Canadian
i Tuque, to Quebec prov-

' its nam»<troaa a plctwr-
'•Jscape teMwe enrby-
;;:-eat rock ibaped like an
' bonnet for taspe) of <ht

11 by habttattt trappers and

New York
: > tart a jo Ntw tork fteU

ll.«M sheep, nidch wai alp
1 luunh of ttM iheep to th«

JUST RAMBLING

A group of Carteret High School fans write Urg-
ing my support toward a pont neason game between
Cartewt and Rahway for the benefit of the U. S. 0 .
or Army-Navy Relief Fund . . . They say that there
is always a natural rivalry between the two schools
which could be capitalized into quite a tidy bit of
money for one of these worthy purposes . . . Person-
ally we'd like to the see a game played between the
two schools but Frank McCarthy, high school men-
tor, never has been in favor of post season fames,
particularly after a hard schedule . . . He figures the
boys have had enough . . . Maybe a poll among the
players could be taken . . . Hermie Horn, who steps
into Joe Comba's shoes as baskftball coacjh at th^
local high school, has been working hard getting
things ready for the corning winter campaign . . .
Hermie tells us, of a tough 20-game schedule which
includes home and away clashes with New Brunswick
and Asbury Park . . . The team will play practically
all of its games on Tuesdays and Thursdays . . .

Carteret High School football team, with a five-
won, two-tied, and one-loss record, is still in the run-
ning for the Central Jersey title, in line with the
Colliton system of rating teams. . . . The Blue and
White griddera are running close with Bound Brook
in points under this "system with everything depend-
ing upon the outcome of Thursday's game with Perth
Amboy . . . Note—This column goes to press on Tues-
days of each week).

The possibility of Joe Medwick remaining with
the Brooklyn Dodgers loomed great this week with a
statement from. Branch Rickey that "he regarded Joe
still a great player, one not to be passed up in these
times . . . Indicating that Medwick will be one of the
few being retained by the club next year . . . There
were rumors that Joe would be traded to Pittsburgh
this winter but this statement by Rickey seem to spike
the possibility of Medwick 'being traded.

Shortly after it was announced in these columns
last week that Steve Turk was a "freji agent" down
in the U. S. M. R. bowling league, he landed a job
with the Casting Department team . . ; Good work,
Steve . . . Academy Alleys stock soared to new heights
last week with big three-game victory over Woglura's
while Academy Bar took a severe drop with two-
game loss . . . Scrap Plant NQ. 1 is grinf to give the
league leading Tank House p t a e r i . * * & ^ t r o u b l e
before it is all over . . . Ever since the acquisition of
Ralph Moleen and Eddie Einhorn, two members of

like 16

794
Ef.on (0)
•Sloan 150
Furian 206 148'
Sektehik ' 81
Mixerak: 136
Wasylyk IM 123
Wheeler 107
Ward 132 .......

•Handicap 16

* 769 (539

Y.rJ N*
Btrtht
Curtj.
Cyitwikl .
Blind
Rirlwrdson
lhark»y

emy
lu<ft ftM <rr«p»td 4m gtmtm
ThAftfe Aatftay. th»»»r bor-
ers fehtfad the ftiwl

707
gkim.

{ * ) » « « * natch th«
Ml. 1, *fco trc loom-

R. T»fOvinich
Lokot
Ch»mr»
Wtlttnc

A. S M
M. Pottllo

Rotter 45S
Hewnm ItS
Lafonte 169
JeritltM U S
Latioii lfcl

R. And>rion
Adcfctty MMrt

Donnelly
Vernin«

Actctemy Bar (1)
Chgrnty 168
Ytiirtak 184

M. «loan 1(3
Harrivan ..
Sharkey 152

lassies came through with
two-game triumph in the second
match.
CnAin't Draft
H. Medveti

B. Pontiex
F. Fleeter
W.BJrch' A. Chamra

Blind
A. Medveti

8,000 Se<
Blues Wi
At Ambo^*64 171 117

IM 171 IM
141 143 lto{
It8 j (Continutd from

.... 153 147

on

,vnrni ill • row to
lO-yird line b«for*

Awfeoy triM
« m the f6al tins

before
downs to Ctrttrpt
teret 10.

ft took only one play for <
Uret to g«t'«ut of th« i

.'*" jas Bergnmnn heaved a long ]
' "to Lettron th« Cartervt 41.
. . . mm earried the ball behind i

imn Interference for '
'and • first down into A
tory on the 48, Two «H«
with Btrgnunn carrying,
the Blae and Whiu team

Jo" Amboy SI. Matthew*,

an fight-yird fr«ln. AlW
man nqaeeied Ihniugh for *'-

th ( ! 1 9 B

! the 9, la the quarter ended.
—Ballet furniture' Two nhort jtabs »t the

and Grtihin's Drugs split a double Benrmann brought the ball
"Watch this week m the Acad«my 1-yard line where Perth t
Women's Bowling League. Bs- •>•'<• the Blum like a
tic's won the first match, two Cartcret needed inches
games to one, while the Grohln'touchdown.

168
1B€
131
122
183

742 727

159 ,111
188

1S8
126

112

Il l
PWpUte* (1)
Webb
Liska 136
Worn 117
Carroll 175

130 10fl
Czinkota 129 172

157 1B4
• 32

122

108
161

128
1S«

G76 787 688
29-Bomber. ( t )
Fishinger 178 141
Montesi 139

'.pleudemftiiii 108
I O'Brien ...' '.. 178 214
Nesterwite 150 147

'Gursaly 126
'... 133

162
166

150
lfi
13

771 737 79

Return Match To
Kupsch By % Pins

CARTERET—Henny Chomicki
finally met his match last Sunday
in Joe Kupach of Sayreville when
he dropped a return match to JCu-
psch at the local alleys, Kupsch
won by 66 pins in a special 10-
rame match, averaging 212.5 while
Ihomicki's average was only'
205.9.

Kuptch
204 221
247 242
191 19fi

McDonnell 140
Donovan IM 124
StaninAi l« l 140

B. Bslewict
R. CWney ,.,
T. Can-
M.

689 W9 TOO

F. Kwrtiak
J. Kopit
M. turttak
Blind
P. Sroka

1»1
222
255
188
190

213
184
212
193
21 i

112
154
152
125
151

iee
no
149
It5
163

135
l i t)
146
160

114
in
126
133

83
1T7
US

P u t 40 Yards
Perth Amboy kicked out of j

er to its own 29-yard line,
what the Blue ar.d White |
failed to do in three first
they accomplished in a lingbjj
as Bergmann tossed a long <
pass to Perkins on the goal!
three Perth Amboy men
Mm down. But he was OVitJj
•bout two feet for C«rtef«f*j
touchdown. Bergmann'a trjrf
placement failed.

B51 512

Modvet.
, A. 9o6or

*161A. Chumra
1C91
187
1E5
1*1

A. Mtdvetc

129
188
ISt
176

HO
182
US
118

Perth Amboy scored it*
HI down during the closing

Jof the second quarter on
589jpa!W from Webber to R

Say^os place kicked the
Ipoint and Perth Amboy

140
104
188
131

574 503 513

tt«ek*niM No. 1
Sierkierk .*..
Mliglict

094 079 718

M.
J.
W. ftwrchard

Kasmer

1031 2125—66 1046 2059

British Find Out
About Americans

Air MinUtry Civet Advice
To GadeU in Training.

169
l&3
145
193
189

182
ISO
145
145
156

184
167
184
174
174

Bekto'i FuniUOT.
B. Balewict 1&4 100
R. Charney ...... IRS 116

iF. Carr 156 127
V. Wyk«s 162 129

115
168

818 798 888

White M»laU
Blind 126 125
Capik ..: 186 164
Panck iil 186
Curran 146 148
Kara 179 184

125
181
176

678 472 5S0

"Beat The Band'
Brwdway Musical

N E W YORK "Boat Tho
_._ Band," the gay musical comedy
163 Ipresented by George Abbolt at the
-. - ~ ' * * . M. .t h i _i Mil i__ VI V

the disbanded Office Club, the Scrap Plant No. 1 has
been going places, having won something HI
out of their last 18 games . . .

Yale-Harvard football program this J * « car-

ried o w o S T - c h p t a ^ » ™™ i n t h e l i B e u p t h e

service in which he had enlisted or

Father's Kind Act Nets
Hb Daughter $175,000

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.-An act of
kindness performed by Mrs. Bertha
Becker Fish's father 36 years ago
paid dividends amounting to $179,-
000.

When David Stockscalder, Ms
Wife and seven children, ran out of
money while attempting to drive
from New York to California In a
wagon drawn by a team of horses,
they stopped at J. A. Becker's herce
near Springfield, That was in 1906.

Becker and his family sized up
the situation and took the Stock-
scalders Into their home, fed and
sheltered them for nearly three
months. When his confidence was
restored and his family well and
happy once more, Stockscalder de-
cided to continue westward.

"Friends are few, I rind in my
travels," Stockscalder vowed as he
left the Becker home. "Some day,
if the Lord wills, I will repay you
three-teict.'"

Mrs. Fish is the only surviving
member of ttja Becker family. A
telegram from Stockscalder's attor-

ney informed her she had been
named the sole heir of the Call/or-
nian's «17J,O00 estate.

159

J, K*pil
M. Kurtiax _
BHnd
F. Kurtlak
I. Nadel .;

new boss of the Dodgers
this year, bflKn^p that
baseballnext y t | r Will

Cleveland Indians we re-

Womaa Cripple Credit*
Miracle for Recover)1

EL PASO. TBXAS.-A pair ot
crutches rest before the altar in the
chapel of tee Saootuario de Criito
Bey.

White-haired Maria C. Garcia, 10
y e a n old, said that until a week ago
she was unable to walk without
them « i » telk cofterently as the
» i u l t * f a falj In June, 1941.

On J«ly 8. >ha related, she en-
tered Uie chapel to receive commit-
nioa A* ftwwt eonununlcants looked
on, the discarded the crutches and
knrft bJtor* the iltar. T»w «nri-
par»ty«ed nm -of >«r face relaxed,
tod ttM WLMtltinclly; -PrtUnl
be Hie Hoty fMraraent." .

Mrs Garcia ,)WW that she «a]ke |
tame fi>orn/#rt cWp«l uoalded, I
btf her crutehe* Wflte tbe iltar.

NEW YORK.-Tap an American
and he may turn on you with a war
whoop, a RotaHan grip or a frater-
nity yell.
. But don't be surprised at anything
he does, says the British »'r minis-
try, because the melting pet has
been cooking tor a long time and
many new things have been added.

He (ikes to gamble and fight
He is curious, generous, violent,

talkative tnd unreserved.
He stalks the dollar with the

ferocity his ancestors used in gath-
ering redskin scalps.

He leaves culture' along with
child-bearing to his women,

That's an American, the British
ministry informs Royal Air tore*
cadets headed here tor training.

The American is so many things
it is sometimes h«$d to understand
him, tho ministry infii&tts n Its
pamphlet-portrait for the guidance
ol the British fliers s,bout to rub
elbows with a str*ng«, Specie*.

"The average American has in-
herited something of the tradition
ot the American Indian. There Is
the same preliminary war dance
and concurrent excitement, UN
same love ot violent aotfoe and no
less violent speech, the same war
cries, the same concentration «n the
scalp as the object of expedition."

The American Is unpredictable,
the ministry continues, because
"out ol the mixture of races trotn
which be derives bis personality, he
is more European than any Euro-
pean."

Not only that, he Ujrel la "a vast
and fabulous country where ths
northeast is rather Uke th« British
Isles, the dwp southeast like the
troclCB, the Middle West an em-
pire etcher than Germany sad the
Ukraine put together, Texas war
etefitt to southern Bmil tm
Uruguay, GaUfornia and UHlthem
Oregon like psrU ot Anstrejla.-

ffiit flour that cap b* ultd in
foods for human coMum|Klo« ll te-

716 742 798
Yard N o . 2
Siebert 4 166 119
P w i k u l i c s JOT 148
Tetepotky 172 147
Poasoby 188 129
T. D'Zurilla 124 18fl

184
161
171
162
148

p y
forty-Sixth Street Theatre, N. Y.,
is Broadway's newest musical com-
edy hit and has bean acclaimed a
favorite by the young jitterbug;
as well as the tired business man

land his more sophisticated friends.
With jive music as well aa unfor
gettable love tongs by Johnny
Green and George Marion, Jr.

lead, 7-6.
Another highlight of the

period was three fumbles
in rapid ftUfC«Minn in the
of the Carteret ?oHl line.
Csrtcret fumbled nnd then
Amboy and then Carteret
But no damage resulted.

Strike Suddenly
After a pep talk by Coach

Carthy between halves, the
and White team struck with an
ing .suddenness in the third
ter and rolled up Iwo touchdol
n rapid succession before the f*W -I

could evt'n i'i>uliz« that this
possible.

It took Cartefet exactly
plays to score after netting
kickntT on its own 42 to score
first touchdown. A brilliant
yard pass from Perkins to Stuti
followed by » 17-yard run, bron
the Blues right down to scorin
territory on the Amboy 11.
thews gained three yards OO,
short line jab and then BergraasSt;
skirted around right end fol*

,768 784 771

107
449

m
144

138
144
725
186

m

121!
153
125
127
112

0
touchdown. StuUki-'a placement
netted the. extra point. About t n * \
minutes later "Dutchy" Heil int«»>.

Beat The Band" has side-gplittin? "I|t(1<> » Pn9S ""''
scenes, hilarious dialogue, a ' d noles ted fo

«68
Y»nl No. 1
Bertha 147
Podii - 1«<
Richardson 2&1

714 643

162 145
W 144

P p
scenes, hilarious dialogue, a g l ^ y unmolested for another B
raorouB chorua dressed in fu«inat-!«n<1 W h i t e touchdown,
ing costumes, exciting dances ami! CarU-ret clinched the game wl
hit parade music, To top all thiajar>other touchdown in the
a large cast of distinguished actora'P"1 o f th« f o u r t h Quartet.
is headed by Susan 'Miller, lovely | l u w i n K " P»s*>r« offensive
[•blonde songbird; Jack Whiting.!the,lr o w n i0 t h e B l"e» «*"
handsome leading man, comedians on'threc first downs to
Jewy Lester and Romo Vmcent|lB-y»r"l l'»e- P r o m t h e r «
who have been favorites of rad io i m a n n outdistanced two Perth
fans and nigUt club followers forib°y players by whirling a-
geveral seasons. In addition there i r iEh t e n d f o r a 21-y*rd

! 1 B
153

J. D'Zurilla 173
Cyieweki Ml
Shwfcey 167 163

126
1B0

142

8M 013 687

are amazing: performances by ex-1
otic .luanita Juarez; dancing spe-
cialist Eunice Healey; Johnny
Mack, a tap dancing drummer; and
Leonard Sues, ucc trumpeter, A
real swing bnml is involved in th«

run. Bergmann tried
placement hut failed.

Amk«y Store*
Perth Amboy, fighting with

odds heavily u^ninnt them,
a touchdown in tin1 dosing

1

0e*9*r Powder
Crawford 180
F. Sosnowski ..,. ' 187
J. Palinaky .147
K. ttnitt ......... -ft
G. Medwick TH

Yard Ne. 2
Telaposky itl
P»nkulks ..^
Sfebert l l«

167
122

in
180 881

1(4
{145
141

161
116

y
Kapin

b
T. D'Zurilla

170 1*4

i

140
It6

169

U S T90 783

I. Cirtk

C
R.G.,
R.T
R.E.
Q.B
L.H
R.H
P.B

plot and severul times during the.u'ei ! °f P'̂ Y'
performance they are seen and T*1* lineups:
heard on stage in some-of the moat !'«••
sensational song unri dance num-l^^1 -
^ers ever presented in a musical j , ,̂"
eomedy. "The Steam Is On The ' n~
'Beam" is a riot of color and gaiety
and makes uvery audience cheer
and applaud enthlsiastically. Other
hit numbers are "Proud Of You,"
"Every Other Heart Beat" and
"America Loves A Band,"

The. story tells of a tempera-
mental band leader who-finds him-
self the unwilling chsperone of a
young child from the Caribbean.
Happily for him and to the amuBB
ment of the patrons, the child
turns out to be a luscious beauty
of romantic sge. The complica-
tions that ensue provide an un-
usual «mount of fun and present
openings for many unforgettable
songv and daneea.

For the convenience of all those
who work hard during the week,
performances of "Beat TJw Bund"
are given weekly every Bight in-
cluding Sunday (exeept Tktt»s4«j)
and matinees are offwed on Sat-
urday and Sunday,

Tr*
...JiUpatrick .
.. .Heil

Kaltuek
...JColibas ...t Flo
...Gombos Fel<
...^tuUke ...
...Bergmann
...Xasar
...Matthews We

Score by periods:
Carteret 0 6

I

14
P e r * Amboy , 0 7 9

Touchdowns — Perkins,
Mann (2), Heil, Hubka,
Points after touchdowns—fltut
(«) placement; Gaydoa (2) fh
ment.
tyre;

JIdneaman, Neuschnfer; F i « |
Judge, Witkewski.
SubstitutionB— Curteret:
P « p p i , Galbi aight, Kind
%emeaak; Perth Ambo

Florida EvefgMe* l>rk
The proposed natloniil p t k *» <h»

.rtorlda EvergladM • 0 i * t t t e W e a
tiopieel erea M tMi eqwrt mites.
ot r*re beauty ind tofcrtst

Officials: Referee,
Umpire,, Hatelton;

ly dimmiakiftf i i IM |4-

WUtsprekd UUteraor
In W> ths census revealed

5,000,000 United States ciilxeas *
lev yeers of ag« could not

I write.

Ne Time,
A Bovetiat with a

surely style might be
hear a good many novel
say ttiy heita't time (or It



EIGHT

Mark Thanksgiving
if Continued Irom Paat 1)

;%o?k under the 1942-43 captain,

lie »etond <uniml IR divided Into
team?, A first, and second.

i Team---Wills Walsh, Intm
«r, EoUnnr Mclick, Helen

|alko, Wilnm Spewik, Phyllis
osh, Helen L. Bodnar, Audrey

k«, BernnrHcllp Phillipi, Dor-
IWnthy Hass, Anne

Dunn. Second team—Violet
natn, liond, Elizabeth Marto-

iwlcz, Marion Wiernniey, Palmn
V Rousi, Charlotte Lftrkln, ROSP
fiintkowaki, Ros" Bialownrc7.uk,

Overhnlt, Betty Bery, Aii-
"drey Catri, MHthildn Seaman.

;.. ,. Learn About Boolu

recent activity was the
of n Book Week di*-

in the school library, the ex-
iion bointr based on the theme,
ward With Books." New

formed a V on the library
eln board and all the volumes

dealt with the war ef-
; in some manner. During the

"iNiek the English classes iu group*
Vtpitfid the library, showing mnch
interest in the. bonka on aviation,
trariing nnd tlte current war. Art

for the display was toy the
es nnd their teacher, Misi
(Jundi'rsnn. Earl Reed

.' Silvers, author and member of the
faculty of Rutgers University,
tpoke at the Hook Week assembly.

•The Literary Oluh has elected
the following ollicers: President,
Joaephint' Tylka; vice president,
Ifillle Kn/.io; secretary, Helen Do-
btOWski. At present the club will

i concentrate, on aiding in the war
and plans a collection of books
Ôr men in the service, and for the

''collection of cancelled postage
fttampa. These have been found
to contain a product used in mak-
ing artificial limbs. Contribution!!

i anyone will be welcome.

". Presidant says youth must help
create a better world.

FORDS
M,1VHOU«

fOEDg, N. J.. P. A. i-nu

SUN., MON. and TUES.

Geo. Montgomery, Ann Ruther-
ford, Glen Miller and Band

"ORCHESTRA WIVES"

Fibber McGee and Molly,
Edgar Bergen and Charlie
McCarthy in '

"HERE WE GO AGAIN"

WED. and THURS.

Henry Fonda, Lucille Ball in
"THE BIG STREET"

— AIHII —

"DR. BROADWAY"
with MacDonald Carey

FREE DISHES TO LADIES
BOTH NIGHTS"

FRI. and SAT.

Spencer Tracy, Robert Young

— In —

"Northwest Pauage"
— Ainu —.

"Flying With Music"
. with Marjorie Woodworth
an ~r, ~

LAST 2 DAYS

HOW GREEN
WAS MY -

VALLEY
• A .'Ota Ccntuiy Fax PicUirr

I'lui Richard Dix
^TOMBSTONE"

"SUN. MON. TUES.

siAYWORTH • MATURE
SUTTON • CAROLE LANDIS

_ I'liui —
on Fotter - Brenda Joyce

"LITTLE TOKYO U. S. A "

| STARTS WED. THRU SAT.
¥ Anu Sothern - Red Skeltou

"PANAMA HATTIE"
— IHud —

fcrand Central Murder"

ON THE SILVER
Strand r

Moviegoers were given a barrel

full of Inug-hi Ifttt night «t the
Strand Theatre, where 20th Cen-
tury-Pox's new romantic •omedy,
"Girl Trouble," starring Joan
Bennett and Don Ameche, made
a Jocular attempt to uneovW i
cinema solution to the very un-
jocular rubber shortage.

The film'i theme it bated on the
tribulations that beset a young
South American rubber magnate
(our own Don Ameche) when he
tries to get a two million dollar
contract from the American
"Rubber Tire King," employing
the aid of a Park Avenue citizen,
beautiful Joan Bennett. Joan, of
course, is motivated by love, so
much ao that she takes a job as
Ameche's maid.

The antics of the featured play-
ers, headed by such popular favor-
ite* aa BUUa Burke, Frank Cra-
ven nad Alan Dinehart, aid ma-'
terially in making "Girl Trouble"
one of the merriest romances of
the current season.

Ditmaa
Paramount's latest adventure

movie of the f reat outdoors, "The
Forest Rqngers," opened last
night at the Ditmas Theatre,
Perth Amboy, in a blaze of glory,
forest fires, hit tunes, and Tech-
nicolor.

Based on the novel by Thelma
Strabel, author of the Cecil B.
DeMille sea saga,- "Reap the Wild
Wind," the present picture is a
powerful love and adventure story
with plentiful touches of comedy
and exciting performances by its
trio of stars, Paulette Goddardy
Fred MacMurray and Susan Hay-
ward. George Marshall directed.

Set amid the spectacular scen-
ery of the high timber lands of
the Pacific Coast, "The Forest
Hungers" gets into its swell story
swiftly when Paulette, as a soci-
ety girl from the effete East, is,
pitched off a horse at a frontier
celebration and lands right on top
of the handsome hero, Fred Mac-
Murray. Fred, it seems, is a For-
est Ranger in search of a sabot-
eur who has been setting giant
redwoods ablaze for some sinister
reason.

Majestic

Last night the Majestic Theatre
played host to the newest and fun-
niest of Paramount's famous
"Road" pictures ~ "Road to
Morocco," starring those globe-
trotters extraordinary, Bing Cros-
by and Bflfo Hope, and the more
luscious-than-ever Dorothy La-
niour.

With all due respect to its pre-
decessors, "Road to Singapore"'
"Road to Zanzibar," the road the
trio hit last night is a laugh Bpree
which sprints gigantic circles
around the first two undoubtedly
funny treks. In "Morocco" Bing
and Bob pull all the stops. Their
guge are so numerous and follow
so closely on the heels of each
other that some of the punch
lines were lost in the general up-
roar.

KANSAS "DUST BOWL" GONE
Topeka, Kansas—The Kansas

Dust Bowl, which caused so much
concern in the mid-thirties, has
disappeared, according to the
Itate Department of Agriculture,

which said "wind erosion scars
have healed to the extent that the
part of the state woret afflicted
has now produced nearly half of
the second largest wheat crop in
Kansas history."

Buy War Bonds

E M P I R E THEATRE

Start* Ttur. 4 Daft
Contlnnom Thankigiring Dayg g y

fHITT»lJTW9~ANZlcs

TATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGB, N,

TODAY THRU SAT.

'(THE PIED PIPER"
with Mpnty WOOLLY - Ann BAXTER

Di .n . RAJRRYMORE^RTbt. COMMINGS

with FRANCIS - J.h.'BOLES

I. TO TUES. L

• i v :.;>*,

Don Ameche' teem* to be havinf • llttte "aaaid" trouble with
Joan Bennett in this hilarioui »e«ne from "Ctrl Trouble," » com-
edy of erron, al the Strand Theatre.

Eliminate Holes
The faculty of Connecticut Agrl.

cultural college has placed the re-
sponsibility ol class attendance upon
the students, ellmlnating.all'rules re-
garding attendance requirements.

Far Bird Observer!
Hikers who wish to study birds are

advised to irtan the route so as to
keep the sun back of them, for when
a bird fades the glare it can not «o
readily detect observer*.

SPECIAL
"BEYOND THE LINE

OF DUTY"
A atury i.f Mujur Ilrwitt 'V

mm Nivardrd Ihr
Ib
I

SHRIEKING SHEIKS!

Jamet Elliion in
"ARMY SURGEON"

Tl0
To ntpUin Dm slant etpn

by another, a toon* cheer vonslsta
In giving • person • ft*. "r'tuberry."
Brtnx borough officials have be*n
qnoted at saytAf thit the "Brorai
cheer" M s brought to that borough
from some other lection and named
for it for seme unaccountable r*a-
smr

Be Kjttoral
Neve* mt ttie ffl»-uniess you c»n

do it

W«tC OriSWWeWA
, Of l!l»> ipKftf ' ol tr«>ihopp«rt.
only (Ive Wf sfet kit* tftdwn to do mj

i
y

serious da 4

doten more
range to
rett of th
Importance.

About
lies on the

it, but the
ftle economic

I'H'V : i.
~~ WiM to OUB

New cei»us $6iW *how Juneau,
capital of Alaiki, to have nine jlngl*
men to every woman.

Cwne « , Mmt
That j w c w u p M t nwrt

thing In the army \» refleeied ID tWi
notice that appeared on a Texas
army headquarters detachment but-
(•tin board: "An* ant who s an
experienced paper-hanger and Inter-
ested in making extra money, l i e
the first-sergeant!"

WlmsUttm Street
Powerful short length radio waves

nave a stimulating effect, followed
by lassitude.

Oil-ilc-n,

- troops tn A,
- - ->——"»•• praetlcaliv ,iii
OOimwrClill; (rown \ T I , I , | I
QuWmiltnd, thl« itate !„.• i
I m t l t b l e Kdtn of w;i, ,,.
Almort every hoinfhoi,i,M ,"
Vftftwd t p r d t n In hi<
• rtiult tb« ttraln nn ti,,.
t i l l titirktt from clviii-,,
n i l been greatly r*liP,,,i

Byrnea sets potiry t

tfeopfle of basic

BUY W>Ul SAVING STAMPS AND BONDS AT SCHINDEL'S

| OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.-SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M.

Men! Schindel's Again Do The Seemingly Impossible!:

On Sale
Friday and
Saturday

The work shirt that has no equal from a stand-
point of EXTRA VALUE! EXTRA WEAR!
EXTRA SAVINGS! They stand up under the
toughest w«&r and tear. Fine quality blue
chambray. Sizes 14Va to 17. Stock up now!

mm
• :::iJL'.;.

ELBOW AC- Pdtanlod d U A S - Big -t«k'i "STRAIN
give CTTE pocket keeps PROOF tOIE Wli.wi

cigaiellai «nd to-' ihoulder lin», giving
baccodrylrombody jTsnter tlrengtii. toici

Save Money On Work Clothes

JTATE f j . AT FIVE CORNERS • PHpNC
CONIINUOUS OMiT f»O« 1 ».*l

TODAY THRU THURSDAY, DEC. 3RD

Mary Healy
L«9i| Errol

rmmm
EXTRA LATE SHOW

EVERY SATURDAY NITEI

CONimgous FROM 2 P.M,-»HON| * A 4-mi

5 Dayt - Starting Tbaolurltini Day .

LLOYD NO
CAROLE LANIHS

LANDIS
A L S O

MEN'S STURDY REGULAR $1.98

Work Pants
.59

• Union Made
• All Famous Make*
• Sturdy Cottonade*
TIIMS QRnti Will give you moro
wear than you'll «wr expect Ht thin
pHri; , , , sturdy long-wearing1, fab-
ri<:». Bat-tucked soarnit. W
tu 43. '

MEN'S "SWEET-ORR"

CORDUROY PANTS
He (ivy fllue
c o r il u r n.y
limits, i.-ut full
mid ruomy. A

known t
workmen.

all

4-94

Men's Sweat Shirt*
l i i - u v y in iHl l ty In
w l i l t « a Mil R i c y ;
l lecrt! b u c k s , ul t 89c

SUEDINE SHIRTS
I il !• H t whiter
Hlilrti hi nuvy
or (troy; sly.,..".
H\4 tu 17.

$1.49

SHIRTS - DRAWERS
Klne ril>li(!i5 shins,
ankle
alien. 79c

Fleeced Union Suits

/1U|
,4J |

Wiirmly llcci c
l i n e . I ; I mi K
nlBcve; m i k l i :

MEN'S REG. $1.49

WORK PANTS
Hcmvy iL(»U<inaileH
in dark mil t erns ;
wi l l HIKIII! niiitiy
WAHIIIIIKH; alias
30 tu 42. i

MEN'S WINTER

UNION SUITS
F a m (i ii « ni.ik'
l o n g or H I H H 1

H 1 (J *? v f\ -1 n K \ '•

d o m , ai7.t*N lit* to I'i i
* CORDUROY PANTS
H«*vy drab or
blue. corduntS*.
faninun makes.

* COAT SWEATERS
I d e a l f n r
w o r k ; oxford
trrny, » i i t s 3s
to 4i. ' .

$194

$1.49

it 25% UNION SUITS
K n U i r a l ii)li>r,
r l b l i e d >nu ...
HUH*. S U e a 'M
t o 46.

if 50% UNION SUITS
Kttmouf* inukt'K,
h t n v y WL'IKI'' .
nutural culuvi'.
a l l a l i r s .

$2*
N

* m nj

•
Men'* Plaid

S H I R T S
Wull nutilu, i'i»liir-
ful |ibt|.|.H ,if tin.i
tdUot i ll;mnel; iill
ml i i r s ; aliea 1I)J
to 17. 1

Men't Flannelt-tli

P A J A M A S

i.391II a it

COHt
A to

V y
lie 1'

-»ty!
H.

W ii r •'
I I I , / 1!

HI-TOP HOSE
(iroy with rud in
Kietin iihht'il tn|m. 39c

MEN'S SHOP CAPS

Don AMECHE -Joan BENNETT !•

'GIRL TROUBLE-

V0N1INUOUS™
FIOM » I.M.

MEN'S HEAVY BLUE DENIM

OVEBALLS
3JACKETS

SIZES 36 TO 46

.19

Heavy blue d«nim
tfi h

WliHi- or liluik
aateen, p e a'k t1 d
vlaor.

19c

if CknVM Work Cloves
W h i t e c a n vie-,
I tn l l w r i » U , l i m i t
t p a i r Id i:\intii-
mar.

if COVERALLS
Blue denim »t"'
• t r I p« i. bar
nuked >eitmH.
all alzt*.

IF- . ,

1: J

MEN'S REG. $2.99
POLICE AND WORK

SHOES

Soit Upper*
• Sturdy SoK'»

Wattrpiuof

10 i>

m


